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The folio win? beautiful lines were written by 
tG. l>. Pelniici:, editor of the Louisville Journal, 
•while at Biloxi, where he had passed some weeks 
seeking, the restoration of his health.
To an Absent Wife.
Tis m orn—the sea-breeze seems to brill"
Joy, health, and freshness on its wing— 
Bright flowers, to me all strange and new ; 
Are glittering in the early dew —
Atid perfumes rise from every grove;
As inrense Io the clouds that move 
.Like spirits o 'er von welkin c lear—
’Rut 1 am  ta d —thou art not here.
‘Tis noon—a calm, unbroken sleep 
Is on the bine waves of the deep—•
A soft haze like a fairy dream 
Is Boating over wood and stream —
And m any a broad magnolia llower,
Within its shadowy woodland bower,
Is gleam ing like a lovely s ta r—
But I atn sad—tliou art afar.
’I'is eve—on earth the sunset skies 
Are painting their own Eden dyes—
The stars eotne down and trem bling glow 
Like blossoms in the waves below—
And, like some unseen sprite, the breeze 
Seems lingering mid these orange trees, 
Breathing its music round the spot—
But 1 am sad—I sec thee not.
’I 'is  m idnight—with a soothing spell 
The far tones of the ocean swell 
Soil as a mother's cadence mild 
Low bending o’er her sleeping child—
And on each wandering breeze are beard 
The rich tones of the m ocking bird 
In m any a  wild and wondrous lay—
But 1 am sad—thou art away 
I sink in dream s—low, sweet, and clear,
Thy own dear voice is in mv ear—
Around my cheek thy tresses twine—
Thv own loved hand is is clasped in m ine— 
'Phy own soft lip to mine is pressed—
'Phy head is pillowed on mv breast—
O ! I have all mv heart holds dear—
Ami 1 am happy—thou art here.
B iloxi, May 31, IS Id. G. 1). P.
| Z-Vo/zi/Zze Green Mnnntdin Tempeftmet Sonti*hr\
“The Star in the East.”
From  tin 'Philadelphia  Dollar Newspaper. lying knots in the corner of her pocket 
F I R S T  A N D  L A S T ' QUARREL. J ,nn''k erc ' ,’u*> a,,d commenced somcwlmt
‘Fanny, 1 have noticed that, for the last 
few days, there lias been a striking a lte r­
ation in your manner towards myself,— 
Now, if I have displeased, 1 wish yon to 
tell mu Irankly; lor if 1 /.ore, the course 
which yon are pursuing is likely to do any 
thing hut make the matter better. Indeed,
I can hardly imagine how such n trilling 
thing as that fair should m ile your tem per 
ns it has done.’
H ere Mrs. Fenton, who, since her hus­
band had began to speak, had been patting 
her little foot with an air of impatience 
upon the carpet, put her handkerchief to 
her eyes; For these rem arks were any­
thing hut conciliatory.
Mr. Fenton regarded her for a moment 
in silence, and then sat down by her side, 
and drawing her hand within his own, 
said,—
‘Fanny, let us end this foolish quarrel 
here. W hy should you make yourself so 
unhappy?’ (It did not trouhlo /tint, of 
course, or he would not he so pointed as 
to say yow silf.) ‘I think it very foolish to 
act as you have done.’
Fanny who was just on the point of 
yielding to the promptings of her better
11V ( i l l  A C E S E W  E l .  I..
Ti -XuriHibi r-//.
I.,nil,' .iml gloomy was the night 
Hanging on our mental sight,
While intemperance dark ami i l l , ' a t  
Fill'd with storm uni' atm osphere.
T ext:- Elllnon.
But behold a star arise, 
lliilliunl in those northern slues, 
t'oiiiing with redeeming power.
In the last despairing hour.
Hail this bright anil cheering slar, 
And rellur.t its light afar,
Till to earth 's remotest hound.
No intemperance shall he found. 
Ye who w ould your children save, 
From a drunkards aw ful grave, 
From the gloom of endless night, 
Point them to its cheering light.
Onward speed thy radiant wav, 
Harbinger of dawning day I 
Nations! Hail it from afar,
Hail this blessed Tmijit I'nin'c Slur.
A Kindly Word.
Has thy brother sadly c ited,
In the path uf vice and sin?
Speak to him a kindly word.
If you would to virtue w in.
When he sees the inward pain.
Which thy tearful eyes reveal -
Listen to loves's welting sll'ain- 
ll will turn his heart uf steel.
Words of kindness! 0 , how sweet! — 
Nothing has siteli wonders wrought;
To meek virtue's golden seat
Semes of wanderers they have brought.
The Fiirmer's Profession.
I’rineely patriarchs, prophets, kings, 
philosophers, the grout o f all ages, have 
honored agriculture with their particu lar 
regard. T he pursuit is indeed luhoiious; 
hut labor is no longer an evil, except in 
its excess. T he cheerful performance of 
labor by mail, hasfreed it from its original 
'Curse. It is now a boon of heaven— the 
condition o f unnumbered blessings. The 
4'nt'iucr’s  culling is full of moral grandeur, 
H e supports the world—is the partner of 
na tu re , uud peculiarly 'a  co-worker with 
find. T he sun, the atmosphere, the dews, 
the rains, day and night, the scusous— all 
the natural agents—arc  his ministers in 
the spacious temple of the firmament.— 
H ealth is the attendant of and exults the 
intellect ol’ th<! intelligent I'aruter. l lis  
moral powers are ennobled by the m ani­
festations of supreme love and wisdom in 
every thing around him in the genial air, 
the opening hud, the delicate (lower, the 
ripening fruit, the stately tree— in vegeta­
ble life and beauty springing out of deenv, 
mid the wonderful succession uiidhuriuouy 
ol the seasons:
■'I'hese n s  t h e y  i-fiaiige, Alintghty Fatliei! these
A l e  b i l l  t h e  v a i l e d  U ,id  ' f i l e  lulling V eal'
Is full o f  Thee. '
W e are now beholding a mighty moral 
revolution. H itherto , glory has been 
found in the ihshuclion ra ther titan the 
ui'i'Si i't'u/iiot ofuiun. T he liistroy o f our 
iace  is a liistroy o f wars. An age ol 
peace ami philanthropy is arising upon usj: 
m which renown will he sought in useful­
ness. Justice  will vet Lie fully done to the 
benefactors of m ankind'— X oung, and 
W atson, mid Clinton, and B ud , mid oth­
ers, built ol'tlie dead and the living, who 
have laid soeiely tinder enduring obli- 
giit tons will leei IV e then slu itf ol the pub­
lic gratitude.
We make uur ow n path, and lluig mu own shad­
ow upon it.—t. i:. i..
'I dec la re ,’ said Mfs. Fenton, ‘it’s too 
hail that I should he neglected!’ and she 
untied Iter lint string anti threw aside her 
shawl, while her eyes sparkled and her 
checks hurtled with the resentm ent which 
she felt towards her hushnml. ‘H ere I've 
sat ready and waiting for three long hours; 
hut it's ton late to go now, for the fair 
closes at five,’ and she looked at her 
watch. Il wanted only twenty minutes of 
that time. ‘He knew how very anxious I- 
was to go, ’ continued she, ‘and it's shame­
ful, alter promising me he would surely 
he here nt three, to break his appointment. 
But 1 presume lie has never thought o f it 
since, and will have for tin excuse when lie 
comes that lie had forgotten it, as lie has 
several times before. Forgotten! Yes, 
that is the way now, although a year of 
our wedded life has not yet flown!’ and 
the tears  of vexation and disappointment, 
which she had long been striving to re ­
press, burst from her eyes. Suddenly she 
started up, exclaiming— ‘I will not he so 
foolish as to sit here and weep; 1 will let 
him see when lie docs come that 1 have 
some independence, and can at least show 
my resentm ent lor his conduct. 1 will not 
pass it lightly over as 1 have done— 1 am 
not to he trilled with longer; hut I will go 
and spend the rest of the day with Mrs. 
Thom as.' So wiping her eyes, and cast­
ing a hasty glance at her really pretty 
face in a mirror, she put on her shawl and 
tying the string of her hat with a jerk  that 
showed the excitement she was tinder, 
hastened from the house, for fear that if 
she lingered her resolution to act so de­
cidedly against the wishes of her husband 
would fail; for he had expressed strongly 
a desire that she would not visit that lady 
at all.
It was nearly nine in the evening when 
Mrs. Fenton returned. H e r husband was 
alone in the parlor reading; he rose ns 
she entered the room, laid aside his hook, 
mil, greeting her with his usually kind 
smile, drew an easy chair lor her by his 
sidi; before the lire, which was burning 
cheerfully in the grate.
She answered coldly, and without ap­
pearing to notice the prolfered seat, sat 
down on tin ottoman by the table, although 
the night was cold and chilly, and taking 
up tin annual which lay upon it began to 
read.
Mr. Fenton hit his lips, for he could 
hardly refrain from laughing til this unu­
sual and strange behavior. He. was not 
long in conjecturing the cause of her dis­
pleasure; hut as she had taken such novel 
measures to make him sensible of it, lie 
thought lie would not notice it, and sec 
how she would proceed.
‘F a n n y ,’ said lie gooil liumoredly, ‘1 
concluded to stay at home with you this 
evening, instead of going to the counting- 
house. Jane  told me when 1 came to tea 
that you would probably he in soon, and 
so I have been setting here, expecting you 
for two hours or m ore.’
Mrs. Fenton made no reply; sho was 
apparently deeply absorbed in the con­
tents of the hook before her.
‘W as that Mr. Seym our,’ perseveringly 
continued her husband, ‘who was talking 
with you just now in the hall?’
‘N o ,’ replied Mrs. Fenton, still keeping 
her eyes fastened upon her hook— ‘It was 
Mr. Thom as.’
Mr. Fenton wns silent a moment.
‘Have yon been there this afternoon?' 
asked ho somcwlmt earnestly.
‘Y’e s .’
Mr. Fenton was surprised and a little 
displeased; for he well knew that she was 
well aware how lie disliked Mr. Timinas 
for liis meanness in some business trans­
actions which had passed between them, 
no less than he did that gentlem an’s wife 
lor her slandering tongue and gossipiii, 
habits. Hi: made no rem ark upon it how­
ever, hut still tried by cheerful observa­
tions to draw her into a conversation that 
would dispel the gloom from her brow; 
hut she steadily repulsed every effort by 
frigid monosyllables, until at last, tired in 
his useless eudetivors, and withal a little 
angry, he determined to leave her to her­
self until her resentm ent had abated, 
which he did not doubt would he the ease 
after a few Ilnurs reflection; so, nothin; 
was said that night about the broken en­
gagement.
T he next day passed, and the next, and 
still no explanation Imd ensued. Mrs. F. 
who was now really angry, was cold ami 
silent; she considered herself ill-trcnted, 
ami was determined to persist in her taei- 
turnity, until her husband should make 
some apologies for not coming to attend 
her to the fair, as he had promised; while 
lie no less stubbornly kept his resolution 
of letting her alone until she recovered 
her good humor, remaining in his couiit- 
iug-room. except when obliged to come 
home lor his meals. H e was surprised to 
■see such a disposition in one whom, until 
now, all Imd been love and gentleness.— 
Instead of his former warm welcome 
when lie returned from business, she met 
him with cold words and averted eyes.
Mr. Fenton came home to dinner; In 
Imd been thinking the m atter over n(l day, 
oml had at last conic to the conclusion that 
as lie was the Jii-sl to blame in not explain­
ing why he could not have kept his ap­
pointment with his wile, he should take 
ilie first steps towards a. reconciliation; 
tor he doubted tint that her heart, like his 
own, was all the while aching for one.— 
1 tinner was eaten in silence, as usual; 
and alter they had risen from the table, 
Mr l en t <>n appiuaciu J the sofa, upon 
which las wile sat, busily ummpii <1 with
The days of his courtship had been sufficiently so to confine him to his room Eaton took the paper from his hand, and 
stormy ones; hut he had succeeded, in for several days. read as follows.
spite of a crowd of wealthier and more 
distinguished adm irers in bearing oil'the 
bcnutiful Fanny E aston ,, although for a 
hmg time it was doubtful whether the 
handsome m erchant Fenton or the rich 
hanker Howard should win her. Some 
whispered that she loved the latter, and 
Imd given her hand to Fenton in a mo­
ment of caprice. Till now, he had heard 
it as the idle tale of envy, and believed 
that he had received her heart with her 
hand. How could she have deceived him 
so? Rut it was plain that he had been de­
ceived. XX'hat should he do? How could 
he act? l i e  was confused and irresolute. 
A new thought struck him; lie was to 
have gone to W ashington on business 
the next week, and lie could start oil’now, 
and so let matters rest until ho Imd time
bent for him to pursue until lie was calm 
er, for he wished to do nothing rashly or 
without proper reflection. It wanted 
then but a short time of the hour when 
the stcnnihont which he would take left 
the wharf; so hastily packing n tew arti­
cles of clothing in his trunk, and writing a 
short note to his wife, stating briefly 
. . _ that he had left town on business and
feelings, drew her hand suddenly away us should probably be gone several weeks,
ho uttered this hist sentence.
‘Indeed, Mr. Fenton,’ she exclaimed,
indignantly, ‘tlo not trouble yourself about 
an/ foolish actions. Perhaps I am not so 
ft'ft/ unhappy as you think, if you do con­
sider the promises you make to t in
It was a gay season at W ashington, and | “ A shocking accident occored on tl»e 
although I* eutou Imd ninny friends there, IRth inst., just ns the passenger train cu­
be kept himself shut up, aloof from every tcriug  a depot n tPhilndcIphin. A gen- 
one.— lie  would sit all day absorbed in tleinau in his haste in  levies the cnrs.jtun- 
his own gloomy reflections, heedless o f ped from them , while they w ere yet un- 
thc busy throng and light laugh ol pass- der headway; his foot slipped, and be was 
et’s-hy beneath his window. One tiller- thrown under the track, the cars passing 
over liis body and causing almost instantnoon ns lie sat thus, there came a rnp at 
liis door. He returned no answ er; for 
lie was in no mood lor visiters, and did 
not like to lie disturbed in his reflections, 
hitter though they were. The rap wns a 
second time renewed, and immediately 
the door was thrown open, and Frank 
Eaton, his wife’s brother, stood before 
him.
Fenton was much surprised at seeing 
one whom lie supposed wondering in a 
foreign clime, no less than wns Eaton at
to think upon the course which would lie the changed and haggard looks of his
lie went on hoard, and was soon on his 
way to the. metropolis ol’ tlie Union.
Mrs. Fenton was greatly surprised and 
shocked by his departure, l i e ,  who Imd 
never before lull her for a single day, was 
now to be absent weeks, and perhaps
Irijling nfluirs, and leave me alone for sev- months— and then to part unreconciled,
cral days to amuse myself. I think 1 con 
find something to interest me, for 1 trust I
have friends. Mrs. Thom as says------ ”
H e r intended remark was cut short, for 
she had touched upon it subject that anger­
ed her husband, and he rose abruptly, 
caught up his hat, and left the house, 
l  ie proceeded to his business, hut afl’airs
without even a kind look or word to cheer 
her during his absence! It was unjust— 
it w i t s  cruel, If  he had loved her as she 
did him, lit: could not have done so.
A week Imd passed away— a week of 
misery, such ns the light licait of Fanny 
Fenton had never before known. Left to 
herself, she saw things in their true light.
of heart occupied his mind more than she  saw how great a fault had been hers 
those ol a pecuniary nature, and, after, in conducting towards one who until she 
making innumerable mistakes in casting ' |,a j  wilfully provoked him, lie had always 
up accounts, he. put down the pen and | been kind and indulgent, and she would 
again started tor home; lor now the first have given worlds could sho have fallen 
flush ot anger was over, he was wise upon his neck and begged his forgivuncss 
enough, spite of his pride, to sec that he ! fo |. her folly. She could not even write, 
had not taken the right course to correct a letter to him for she knew not 
her; and that, had he approached her with where he would he by the lime a letter 
more ol kindness and less ol reproof, she . would reach him; and so she had nothing 
would not have resisted liis  attempts at a I to do until he returned hut to weep over 
reconciliation; but now lie would go and 'th e  past and make resolution for the fu-
tell her plainly the reason why he had 
been unable to keep his appointment, and 
explain all, as lie doubted not hut that he 
could to her satisfaction.
As he was passing down the street, he 
was joined by an acquaintance, who ask­
ed, as they walked together, who that 
handsome foreign-looking stranger was 
whom ho had met in company with M is. 
Fenton a short time before?
Mr. Fenton did not know.
‘Some old and dear acquaintance, I 
should judge by their conversation as they 
passed m e,’ continued his companion, ‘for 
they seemed very happy to see each other. 
Zounds! man, wlmt makes you change 
color so? You are nut jealous, 1 hope? 
for, to come to the point, Seymour told me 
he thought it must lie your wile’s brother, 
who was expected from E urope.’
Mr. Fenton made no reply. It could
Due morning, as she sat brooding over 
the events which had transpired, a servant 
came in, saying there was a gentleman 
below who wislied to speak with her im­
mediately. Perhaps,w as her first thought, 
Ito brings me sonic news from H enry, 
and with a heart flittering wildly between 
hope and fear she hastened to the parlor.
It was no one hut her husband’s part­
ner, Mr. Seymour; what could he want of 
her at that early  hour? He rose from
friend, which lie attributed to his recent 
illness.
“  1 did not know, ” said he, after the 
first questions natural to old friends and 
classmates had been asked and given, 
“ until within an hour, that you were in 
the city, and then it was by hearing ac­
cidentally some one mention your name.
I made immediate inquiry, and learned 
that you had been here sick for nearly a 
week, and so I hastened with all speed to 
sec you.”
Fenton replied that lie Imd been, but 
was then almost well.
“  But how do you get along at home?” 
said Eaton. “ And how is sister Fan.? 
you have not told me y e t”
“ She was well when I left h e r ,"  replied 
Fenton, solemnly.
“ By the way, continued Eaton, with­
out noticing the manner in which his 
friend replied to his question, “ I sup­
pose Fanny told you ol'tlie flying visit I 
made her, as 1 passed through town week 
lieforo last. I wanted to sec you very 
much; but as I was tinder the necessity 
of meeting my guardian on such a day,
I was obliged to proceed directly on with 
my journey, after spending sumo fifteen 
minutes with my sister. But she did not 
excite your jealousy by that miniature, 
did she? She was so in raptures with it 
(hat 1 thought you might have cause to 
he so .”
“ M inature?” ; the niiiiiiiliirc?” exclaim­
ed Fenton springing from his seat with 
an energy that fairly shook the floor. 
“ W hose was it, and hew came she by it? 
Q uick— quick— tell m e!” and he grasped 
his companion by the shoulder with tin 
eagerness that made him doubt his san­
ity.
•‘W hy, man, wlmt is the m atter.'” re ­
plied Eaton, in a tone of surprise. “ As 
to the last question, 1 gave her the min­
iature; and tu the first, who should it lie 
hut your own?”
■‘M in d — the miniature m ine?” stam­
mered Kenton. “ How could that he? 1
his scat as she entered the room, and his am sure I never had one taken 
solemn m anner as he bid her good morn-j “ W ell, hut you did though; and if you
iiing struck her, and a vague, indefinable will sit down, and not stand there star-
prcscnliliicnt of some coming misfortune ' ing with open mouth, as if the moon had
with which her husband was connected just fallen to your feet, I will explain by
darted through her mind. There was an 
awkwaril silence of a moment, which Mr. 
Seymour broke, by saying—
Mrs. Fenton, I came to speak of yournot have been Mr. Eaton, tor his last let- , |lUfi, an|] il|cd t() to thal t
te r told that ho had changed fits mind and . ,mvo sad sa(, new's (o colmniniicate eoll.  
should not return home until the c iis u u r  '
what mysterious means it came into my 
poscssion. W hile 1 was in Italy, I happen­
ed to be present at an unction of paint­
ings, imd to my inexpressible surprise 
saw your lace among the collection. On 
inquiry, 1 found that it was painted by 
Hambleton, a young American artist.— 
Y ou must remember him—that tall, pale 
laced student that graduated shortly af-
Siiou.,. .. . , no ,m u m .! inc ensuing cc, h i m , ” and lie paused to see the 
spring. 1 he thought had entered his head • c ||'c(,t ,|isJ W(m,s buf(, ^  proccc<lcil. 
that it was no other than C harles I nward, | Mrs tl.clll|, |cli like .... aspen.— ,
a lormer m a  ol his lor the hand ot she knew it wus something terrible by his <<t  we entered college? He was a line
wife, who lie knew was then m the city, U)an|icl.. a|ld she dared not ask, fur she fellow, and hid lair to lie a genius ol the 
and, although he did not doubt the love ,(.al.(.d ,o k||OW) a|l(, s,w waiu, j  siicnec first rank; but he died while studying the
and constancy of Mrs. Fenton, ho was 
not quite satisfied that they should meet as 
nfluirs now stood. I le rcnchcd the house 
and not finding his wile below, as usual, 
proceeded lo ite r  chamber. Ho paused 
as he drew near the half open door, for 
he saw her form reflected full in a m irror 
which hung opposite. She sat upon a 
sofa, with her head bent dreainiiigly upon 
her hand; her face was pule, and her eyes 
looked red with weeping. Fenton’s heart 
smote him, and pity lor her, who Imd left 
father, mother, friend and home for his 
sake, took the place of resentm ent. He 
was just going to clasp her in his arms, 
when nn action of h c r 's  arrested his a t­
tention, and lie stood transfixed with 
ainuzcmcut. She was pressing to her lip 
a iiiiaidZio i , whieli lie now for the first lime 
observed that she held in her hand. Did 
his eyes deceive him? No, it tons s minia­
ture, and a gentlem an’s too! Mr. Fen­
ton’s face ussumed first a red and then an 
ashy hue. Surprise and jealousy agitated 
his bosom. The miniature was not his— f” M'1
for him to continue.
“ Mr. Fenton had met with an accident 
while in Pliiledelphia,” lie said, evidently 
making an eli'ort to go on with the sub­
ject. “ In stepping from the curs, just as 
the train was entering the depot, his foot 
sliped, and lie fell under the track, and he 
—was badly in jured .”
A siulen paleness overspread the eoun- 
tcnancu ol'tlie listener, and sho exclaim­
ed, in a voice made strong by emotion, 
“ W here is he now? T ell me, that 1 may 
go to him .”
“ N ay ,” interposed Mr. Seymor, near­
ly as agitiited as herself, “ he will soon lie 
here; Iml he calm, for lie is very danger­
ously h u rt.” H e paused and turned 
away Ids head, fur lie could not hear to 
tell the worst.
T he watchful eye of Mrs. Fenton saw 
it, and grasping his arm, she exclaimed, 
wildly “ That is not all you would say. 
T ell tut!— oh! tell me for the love of Hod, 
and she looked implor-
/.. never had one. l ie  could not see the 1 i"S .,1l» l,is f“ CL’' , “ ?  ,l”, 
features distinctly; hut liis imagination ,1,e she continued, Irnntiealy 
pictured it its the likeness of lloicurd.
'A las! how could I have been so foolish,’
answer 
‘l ie  is,
toll! my Hod, ho is dead” tiiul her hand 
lid resistless from his arm, and she sank
arts in Ita ly ’s sunny clime. H is sickness 
w ashing, and ho was not wealthy; and 
alter he died his pictures were obliged to 
lie sold to defray the expenses of liis fu­
neral.”
“ Y’es, yes— I recollect him perfectly 
now.” said Fenton, musingly, “ and I did 
sit to him once for my picture, hut 1 was 
not aware that ho ever finished it .”
“ It appears that he d id ,” replied his 
friend “ and a most faithful likeness it wus 
too. 1 purchased and had it reset in the 
hansoinest Iruino 1 could procure, intend­
ing it for a present to my sister when 1 
returned to America, thinking it would 
he the most acceptable one I could oiler, 
unless her feelings and tasto had under­
gone u great change since I last heard 
from her; and found that I uus not mis­
taken, for when 1 presented her with it, 
she was in ecstasies, mid even Imd the 
audacity In kiss it over and over again 
before my face,”
“ Fool— Ibol that I have been, ' ex­
claimed Feiitoii, “ Io distract one who 
loves me so well! (fit, my cursed jea l­
ousy! I can never forgive t in  sell' for it
he heard her exclaim, passionately, 'u s  to 
so disregard his love! Yes, 1 deserve to 
he unhappy,’ and she burst into tears.
‘ H i t ,  my H od!’ came involuntarily from 
the lips of the listener.
Mrs. Fenton started, and hastily con­
cealed the picture in thu folds ol' her dress, 
while a deep blush overspread her fave as 
she saw In i husband standing hefnre het
mid turning to liis friend, who stood view- 
lifeless upon the floor. ing him with silent amazement, he related
T he hours flew by mid night camo.—  :i11 •'«'* trm isjdred, his unjust sttspi-
Lights w ere gluneiiig, mid footsteps lint - cions, and precipitate departure 
tying to and fro, and all w as sorrow and M easures were iuiuiediately taken tor 
confusion in the mansion ol' Jleuery  Feu- both to start for home. Fenton's iuipa- 
ton. T he owner httd been brought home tieucc was great, lint he was oldiged to 
dead'. ] lis wife had looked upon him alter- content h in tselfas well as he could until 
cd and disfigured countenance, and long the next inoruitig, as no train started 
' tainting tits had ensued ; now she was de- North until that time. He was again
But the uelioii and the blush were both sirious, and in a high lever, and it was
observed by the eagle eye ol' the wretch­
ed man, and lin y confirmed him the mure 
in lus newly awakened suspicious; lie 
turned abruptly mid riislud  from tin ' 
bouse. For nearly t in  hour he traversed 
Hie street, heedless where lie went or who 
beheld him. How suddenly had bis cup 
of hiippiiic.-s been poisoned, ami bis hm  
and confidence climigi d to dest mr mid 
distrust. The being w bom lie loved bi t­
ter tlimi even life itself, and upon whom 
be bail finished the wi allli of liis I n u i t 's  
I n s t  i illi 'i 'tiu iis , bad proved false Io him. 
H er late lo in lm  l. with everv trilling word 
am i a c tio n , now appealed to linn hi a new 
light
doubtful if she would ever recover from 
the shock w h i c h  tins dreadful accident had 
given her.
W eary mid cm e-w orn, Mr. Fenton had 
reached the capital mid put up at one ot 
the hotels in the city. Do liis way he 
had licvii loin'll of his pocket-honk, 
containing i ierv  dollar be bail with liiut, 
togelin r with notes to u large miioiint; 
but he had loitiiuatuly met with an ac­
quaintance, who kiinlli lent Inin money to 
d i'l'rttv  the expenses o f his journey. The 
< xi'ilenn til ntti'iiding tins, added tu lus 
already cup ol" tiniildcs, threw him into 
a lever, winch although iml violent 
i III llg ll to  be e n lls id l  la d dutlgi t ons, w its
raised from despair to the pintli'lii of hap­
piness. No, not quite— llml would not In 
gained until lie had again clasped his in­
jured wife again in his anus and ask 
furgivness for tlie wrong lie had done 
her.
It was towmds the close of the day, us 
Mr. Eaton sat by the window, amusing 
him self by watching the passers-by, a 
deep groan skulled him, and, looking 
around’ lie saw ITiilon, his luce as w hite 
and gtistly ns death, with a paper, in 
winch lie liad been leading, crushed eoii- 
\ ul.-ii i lv in bis liuuil.
"B ead  read ,” was all lie could utter, 
pointing with a look of agony to a paia 
graph, In uilcd ' Railroad \ccitleiil -
denth. H e wns taken to a hotel near, 
and recognized by notes and other things 
which he had about him as H enry F e n ­
ton, a young m erchant from lloitlford,— 
l i is  hotly was enclosed in a box and sent 
home. H e had boon m arried hut a slwir, 
time, and this sudden nflliction was ton 
much for his wile, a young and heautilal 
woman, who uddored him, and after a 
short illness shc died of g rief.”
Mr Fenton was almost frantic; Ire 
walked the room, upbraiding luinsclf con­
tinually as the m urderer of liis wile.
Eaton, although his own grief w asgreat 
tried to comfort him by saying tha t it was 
not improbable but the statement wae false. 
Pcrlmpa there wns sonic mistake— there 
had been g reater ones; and although shc 
might lie sick, mid dangerously so, he 
would not believe that she was dead.— 
Fenton caught like a drowning m an at 
this conclusion, frail though it was, ami 
the hope that he might once more sec her 
alive sustained him. Oh, how slowly sped 
the wings of time that night to the waiting 
pair, who neither retired to rest! But 
morning came nt Inst, and they started on 
their homeward way.
The day had just dnwncd. Mrs. Sey­
mour, who hud been watching with her 
friend, rose and put aside the heavy cur­
tains that darkened the room, and the first 
bright rays o f an autumnal morning shone 
lull upon the sutl'erer. She lay with her 
marlde-like face resting upon one white 
arm ; her eyes were closed, uud their 
dark, heavily fringed lashes made by con­
trast the pale sheet upon which they rest­
ed still paler; her thick masses of bright 
ringlets were pushed hack from her tem­
ples, upon which the distinct tracery  of 
the blue veins were visible, and Jay float­
ing around the pillow. Shc was greatly 
changed; none would have recognized in 
that sad, emaciated, but still beautiful, 
countenance any likeness to the laughing, 
rosy-lipped Fanny Fenton, who, but a  few 
weeks before, was rejoicing in health and 
beauty, the gayest of the guy. Mrs. Sey­
mour was startled when she looked upon 
her, for there wns nothing left o f the bright 
flush which since the fever had been upon 
her, had burned upon cither cheek, and 
now shc was so pule, so very joilo and 
motionless, that she trembled as  she ap­
proached her, lest shc should find that life 
liad fled.
Shc stood by the bedside, and bent her 
face to that of the invalid: shc was asleep 
quietly, for her breathing wus slow and 
regular. As shc stood thus regarding her 
with anxious solicitude, a loud scream, 
followed by a confused noise from the low­
er part of the house, struck upon h e r  cur. 
W lmt could he the occasion o f it? W ho 
hud dared to disobey the injunctions o ftlie  
physician that perfect silence should reign 
while shc slept ?— for on that he r life de­
pended. T he noise continued, and Mrs 
Seymour, indignant and tearful, crept 
softly out o f the room to learn  the cause 
of all this strange htlldiiih. As she reach­
ed the end ol' the hall which led by hack 
stairs down into the basement, front which 
the noise seemed to proceed the door at 
the foot of them was hurst open, mid Jane, 
the Irish girl, came rushing up with a 
large carving knife grasped in her hand 
‘A ghost— a ghost!’ was all that she could 
say, and shc sank almost breathless at 
Mrs. Seym our’s feet. It was some time 
before that lady could get her to speak or 
tell the cause of her fright. ‘Oh, the 
host! she exclaimed again, in u wild, 
frightful tone, ‘and 1 was doing nothing 
hut sitting all alone in the kitchen, and in 
he came, and—Oh, dear— oh, dear!'
‘lie ?  W ho was it? S peak.’
‘And su re ,’ continued she, easting ev­
ery moment hasty glances over her shoul­
ders, mid speaking in a  hushed whisper, 
‘itw usiny  musice's ghost; and did’nt I see 
him standing in it, looking right at me 
with his great Idaek eyes, and looking- 
just like himself, only just like his ghost; 
and says he, in a great hollow vo ice ,-- 
“ J u n e ,” says lie------ ’
She paused suddenly mid held her 
breath, and as the sound of lmsly leel 
were heurd ascending the stairs, she turn­
ed and fleeing precipitately down the hall, 
disappeared through an open door at the 
end of it.
Mrs. Seymour stood surprised and con­
founded at this strung*) scene. T he foot­
steps approached neurer, and in a tiiumenl 
H enry Fenton, pale and lm sithlvss, stood 
before her followed closely by liis brother- 
in-law.
‘ M erciful heav en s!’ exclaimed she, 
'(acting Imek in all'rigfil tit the sudden re ­
appearance of one whom she had suppos­
ed, she had seen dead and buried.
‘My wife!’ he exclaimed— ‘Is she liv-
*1 es, shc lives,’ replied the lady, hard­
ly knowing what she said.
‘Thunk H od!’ exclaimed Fenton, mid 
ho sank upuii the stairs, and, leaning his 
head against the balustrade, the pmud 
man wept almost for the first time iu his 
life.
Mr. Eaton then stepped up and explain­
ed in a tew busty words how his Irieiiil 
had been robbed of liis pocket-book and 
notes, uud thus the body of the robber, 
upon which they were found was mistaken 
lor liis.
Mis. Seymour answered this enquiry h) 
telling them that the news of lus death 
had thrown Mrs. Fenton into a lever, uud 
that she had lam delirious and at the |ioiut
of death for several days; but she hud
L /  I lie It'll it,ii coitcsjKHitli’iil of die Boston 
Atlas, writing liom Paris Ihtis cl" a vnlti.d'le 
etimniutii* aiion upon tlie snbjevi of Kailruad- in 
I ’lain 'f.
‘ 'W hen  tide ‘2,tiJ!l miles of R ailroad, 
now ( mistriieting, elm be added to  the '.hili 
miles already completed, I'ratice will 
possess ‘three thousand live bundled mid 
twenty live mile!-,’ ('milling, ns her future 
R egent recently rem arked, at the inaugu­
ration o ftlic  Nortbien Line, "a  noble g ir­
dle, whose links nre destined to hind more 
closely, llie outposts of the capital, mid Io 
re lie d  as well as to receive, new rays of 
glory mid prosperity .”
Every city in the kingdom will he with­
in a day s journey of the centre of power 
mid movement. nor is il e a s y  to form even 
mi idea of llie gradual 11 nnsformation 
w hich w ill bu cli’ccled mi the iutelleetnai 
and moral condition of tin- people bv this 
new species of communication. M odem 
times have witnes. - d no institution more 
essentially democratic in its charac te r, no 
institution w hich promises m ole Ibr the 
ilili’usion of useful knowledge, and which 
bids fairer to place the members of tile 
great human family in their appropriate 
position with respect to each other. Il is 
destined to establish a more intimate m n- 
nei t onlietwei nindividuals llim tja - hither­
to lieen maintained. The know ledge thus 
acquired w ith respect to mutual habits mid 
reciprocal motives w ill yet displace iminv 
of those obi feelings of prejudice, which 
conceived in ignorance, have, at all peri­
ods, hern the chief origin of w ar mid 
bloodshed, and infuse into political coun­
cils llml reciprocal good liiilh and ingenu­
ousness, whii h will i siitblish a mutual and 
permanent esteem between nations.— 
Equally true is R ogers’ rem ark, that the 
more people become aequainled w ith the 
. institutions o f other countries, the more 
highly must they value their own; mid il 
behoves i very one who desires the amelio­
ration of the human family to say of 
Railroad enterprise, the glory o f  the Kith 
century, ‘'K ila  pcrpr/w i.”
A tiniiii K i.ih k i '.. The Pittsburg 
Americnn tells the following very good 
story mid wc (line sav it is a line  one.— 
AA In, the Judge is who figured as the he­
llo, we know not, hut on some points he 
is certainly as w ise as Solomon.
Judge B--------- had agreed to an a r­
rangement Ibr marrying his daugter to a 
blacksmith, l l is  son who entertained 
ideas more elevated than any of his itli- 
eestors, ami was something haughty in his 
genet al manner withall, when this aston­
ishing information reached him, sought an 
immediate interview with his lather, whom 
he found in company with several others.
‘S ir ,’ said he to his lather, ‘is that true 
which I hear, that you intend to m arry my 
sister to a blacksm ith?”
‘And, pray, who are you, sir; and who 
were your ancesto rs: ”
‘That s ir ,’ replied the son, ‘ I should 
expect to learn from you.
‘Oh! sir, you shall he gratified; your 
grandfathers were both w eavers:’ mid 
then, to the inlinitc enjoyment of the son, 
he amused him and the company with an­
ecdotes of their exploits on the loom.
Ix rn.wriiin xi a ix Exiti.vxn. T he Eon- 
don correspondent o f  the New A ork ()h- 
se t ver writing of dissipation in England, 
.-ays:
“ The drinking usages o f  England con­
stitute the grand obstacle to the elevation 
ol' the working classes. Ami a lte r all 
that has been done by the tem perance 
movement, the evil remains in almost iin- 
dimiiiished strength. The gin palaces 
slill exhibit their stately proportions at 
llie corner ol’ every street, more beauti­
fully painted llimi any ether buildings, 
and covered over with glittering descrip­
tions of the drunkard 's drink. In almost 
unv part of London you may pass ball a 
dozen of the splendid seals of Satin, in 
as many minutes’ walk. And w herever a 
new street is built, there, almost without 
exception, the loftiest. la rgest, and tin-si 
elegant bouse is il drinking bouse. And 
all these numberless places seem to pros­
per. They are kept in good repair, me 
In  quently newly painted, mid’ as 1 have 
said, painted more bemitilully than any 
i.tlier description of houses.
Axr.enoil'. Mr. T aggart was an old 
fashioned clergyman, vi ry plain mid sin­
cere in his mmineis. Going mi his way 
lu W ashington, one winter, he encoub1- 
ed ,.t a public house, two young demo­
crats, who were verv noisy in their pro­
fessions ol' ri puldiemiisiii, and a ttracted  
the attention of thu whole company by 
their violent denunciation ol all fedi.'ials 
and ai isloeruts. At dinner, Imw ew er, 
they were very pi reiuplory in their calls 
upon llie servants, mid very lastidious 
about lln irfood. The moment they came 
in emitael with their inferior, ibeir mau- 
iiers were haughty and unbending; but 
llie talk about the ijemoci'utic ill pololick- 
was .-till, kept up. One of them pushed 
a hottie towards Mr. T aggart, and asked 
him to take wine. The old gentlem an 
politely accepted the iiivation provided 
they would allow him to give them a toast. 
This w as gladB agi i.'eil to and the comhiiny 
so •pended the play of knives mid Imks to 
listen Io the scnlimeiit. The IJoetor 
bowed to the young mi il, and gave them 
" a  lilth more Lcpublieuiii.-lil, and a little 
h ss talk about it.” C.-naJiili' .V'.i-i in rij
A I 'iiiw  i T i i i a i  i i . I l ini'c A lbert, 
the lortiuiulu liiisbaml of Q uceii \ ictoi iu, 
says the Bo.-lon Journal, lias promised Io 
lay the i orucr stone ol a new public, eil- 
i l ie e  ill Liverpool. A new trowel lias 
been liimiul’iielui'i il i . pi eially for the oe- 
i i is in ii, which, it is thought, the iimeluer 
mu..on will wield willi grace and di \te ii-  
ly . The I iverpool Albion gives the fol­
lowing di si ripti' ii ol his trowel:
"T ie ' trowel whi li i- to he Used by the 
prince in laying the foundation stone of 
ihr S i i i lo ih o m e ,  will be a very peuuti- 
I'ul insti Him nt ol' - i l v e r ,  cmited with gold, 
and i ill li 'ln  il w itb ; ■' I ornament'-. M r  
have bad an opportunity ol in. preling two 
ill aw ings w liii li have b n  ii specially made 
l o r  < riimuenting. the two . ui im ol I In 
ill ti umriit. line of iln i 11 lire, i ui,. In r 
miiji -ty '.-> sleaiii-y ai hl la i ry ,  which will 
he si nt round Io this port lor t h e  u .-e  of 
i.l- jo v a l h i g i l i l i ; lb "  olhi i i. a view 
of the puj'i of l . iv e i j  .id , W ill i  the I 'au v  
lying w ii!i i.tlier ve. ci.- in the .-tream , 
\  .-ph lidid box i t .  l oiiltim the uddl( - to 
la: pn -i lited to the ptie- e, js in co lli e
now lalh.u inb) n quiet slum ber, lbr the 
tirst time since she had been taken, and 
it was said n she could n  main in it until 
tired nature was somewhat restored, and 
awake with her reason, sHamg hopes were 
entertained of her recovery, otntrwiSe the 
ease was hopeless, Mr. Fenton wished 
to go in and see her. but Mrs, Seymour 
replied that the physician had given strict 
orders that no one htil herself should he 
ndmitled to her apartm ent until she aw oke: 
tint lie still pleaded. It would not s u rd )  
disturb her if he went in and looked upon 
her face a inonicnt as she lay sh eping.
Mrs. Seymour told him to remain in the 
hall wbile she went in, and, if she still 
slum bered, he might come and look at her. 
She opened the doer and elept sol'tlv into 
the room. At first she thonuht that Mrs. 
Fenthh Was still sleeping; hut when shi’ 
(•nine still nearer, she noticed a slight 
trem bling o f the eyelids, and that the long 
lashes which fringed them were heavy with 
tears. In a moment they were lilted up, 
and Mrs. F en ton’s large, mournful eyes 
were bent upon lire nurse, who stood ten­
derly mid thankfully regarding her; for 
reason 's light was in their glance.
‘I have been dreaming of my Intshnnd,' 
she said, at length, in a low. touching 
tone, in answer to some l n t l r l n e r c d  inquiry 
of her friend. 'I thought that I heard 
again his voice, ami that he was not dead 
and it was so life-like that I can hardly 
I'nncv it hut a dream. Alas! alas! I hat I 
must so soon awake to the sad rea litv !’ 
and she covered her c \e s  with her thin, 
white hand, while the hot, burning tears 
chased one another down her cheeks.
Mrs. .Seymour let her weep unrest rain­
ed for a moment, for she knew that it 
would relieve her Inn sting heart.
*l’ei Imps you trill see him again; so do 
not weep, my friend,’ she said, and hes­
itated.
‘I know wlmt you would say ,’ replied 
Mrs. Fenton, smiling faintly, ‘and 1 trust 
that 1 shall meet him in e te rn ity .’
‘N o ,’ continued Mrs. Seymour, 'I mean 
that you win, meet him even in this world, 
for doubts have arisen if the body brought 
here was really your htishanil’s ’
Mrs. Fenton half started up in bed .—
‘ Is there then hope ? she exclaimed ea r­
nestly. ‘Oh, if there is none, do not say 
s i  to deceive me! F o r the love of ‘.toil, 
do not excite hopes that can never be re ­
alized!' and overcome with weakness and 
the etl’ort she bad made, she sank back 
upon the pillow, closed her ryes and wept 
again.
Mr. Fenton, who Imd been listening at 
the door, could restrain himself no longer 
and. before any one could prevent it, he 
Imd stolen to the bedside of bis wife and 
wound bis arms lovinglv about her, and 
when she again opened her eyes, slid was 
resting upon the bosom of her luislmnd. 
q’l/ntmn" N’>nihinry, ll’i/rroi, J/e.-j, IKpi.
Women of llie Itcvoinlioii.
Il’ any one can read the lidiowing with­
out confessing to strong emotions', such 
persons are made of different stull* from 
the generality of mankind. T he story 
was related by a mother to her children, 
a few years since, and will show the deep 
patriotic spirit which existed among the 1 
people of New England at the Irving pe­
riod to vv bicli it relates.
Ira te  in the afternoon o f one oi'lhe last 
days o f M ay, ’75, when I was a lew months 
short o f 15 vents old, notice came to 
Townsend, M ass., where my father used 
to live, that 15 soldiers were wanted.
The training baud was instantly called 
out, and my brother next older limn 1, was 
one that was selected. I le did not return 
lill late at night, when all were in lied.— 
W hen 1 arose in tin1 morning, I found my 
mother in tears, who informed me llmt my 
brother John was Io march the day after ■ 
to-morrow morning at sunrise. My fa­
ther was at Boston in the M assachusetts 
Assembly. .Mothersaid llmt though John 
was supplied with summer clothes, lie  
must he away seven or eight months, and 
would s i l l ie r  for want of winter garments. 
T here  w as at this time no stun s, and no 
articles to he had, except such as each 
family could make itself. The sight of a 
m other's tears  always brought all the hid­
den strength of the mind io in lion. I im­
mediately asked her v. lmt garm ents w ere 
needed. She replied ‘ pantaloons.’
•(), if llmt is a ll,’ said I ‘we will spin 
and weave him a pair before he goes.’
‘T u t .’ said my mother, ‘the wool is on 
the sheep’s hack, and the sheep are in the 
p astu re .’
I imint iliali Iv turned Io a youngci1 
brother, and hade him take a sal: di.-h and 
rail them to the yard.
M other replied, ‘p air child, there are 
no sheep-shears within three miles and a 
half.’
‘f have some small shears in the loom,' 
said I.
‘But we can 't spin and weave it in so 
short a tim e.'
‘ I am certain we can, m other.'
‘How can we wove i t :—there is a long 
weh of linen in the loom.'
‘No m atter: 1 can Hud an lanply  lo o m . '
By this time the sound of the sheep 
made me quicken my s te p  towards the 
yard. I requested my sister to bring me 
the wheel and cards, while I went I'm' the 
wool. I went into the yard with my 
brother, mid seem ed a wbile .- hi i p, fit m 
which I sheaicd  with my loom - hem s half 
enough for my warp; we thru  Id  Iut go,
1 scut the wool in by my sister. Latin r 
ran for a black sheep ami In Id hi r while 
I cal oil’ wool Ibr my filling, and hall of 
the warp, ami then we allowed her Io go 
with the rcuiuiuiug part of the tierce.
T he w ool, thus ohtaiui d, vv as duly spun, 
washed, sized, and ih ied; a hmm was 
found a fev, doors oil', the web got in, 
woven, and prepared, cut and made, two 
o r  th r e e  h o u r s  b e fo re  my bi otlu iAs depart­
u re— that is to s a y ,  in tb it )  l im n s  a f te r  
th e  emiiiiii'iii'rmeiit. w ith o u t In Ip from any 
modern improvement. ’
T h e  good old bid, ee.-ed In ;.) u.g 
‘I felt no w eariness— I slept not. I was 
s e n  ing my country ; I was assisting in) 
poor mot hi r. I wa. preparing a garm ent 
|i»r a darling bn tiler. The gaiiuent being 
tinished, I I'l'tin d and wept, lill my ovi r- 
I'liarg id  and Inusiil.g |u ,ilt  Was it h ived.
This was, perbap. <>m ot tu  n. S tark '- 
so ldieis, and with .'-lu ll a s p o il  to  n o p e  
with, need wc wonder tha! Ibiigoyne .b i 
n o t I '.x ecu li ' iiie threat el' mm diing tin ai. b 
the heart o f Ami lira .
By discontinuing certain mail touii 
mi tiie Sabbatb. the I ’o.-l Olliee I ». p a i l  
incut lias savi I in one v, t r .  ixt) tin
M r.xtrvx I’titv •.ir.r.n,- A n .in  pondent 
of the Bosi n Allas, writing nt Kry W est,
I a . J l ib  n it.. gives tbe following informa­
tion ‘ lot vvliat it tnnv be w orth.’
“ (hi the evening of the '21st, the Pilot 
limit l.al'avette eiimi! into poit, having 
'been  within thirtv vards of a Mexican 
privntecr, near the reel'. It appears the 
Pilot boat ran item him at tirst, mid when 
lie found oui the vessel was a Mexican, 
would have hauled oil. hut it was too late 
Sh e was hailed Ironi the Pilot limit, and 
ill answer, said she was from Tmnpie.o, 
hound Io Mtti litiiqite— a lull rigged brig, 
drawing L? feet of water forward; could 
not pi recive that she had any head Slav s, 
having a vrtv  large jib— her main tack 
boarded i lose to the li re rigging, mid main 
sheet came alt nemlv to her tallrail. This 
is the report of the Pilots,
(hi the morning o f th e -22d il was repm t- 
ed mi the Key that she was seen I’rmn the 
nhserv almy , with a w recker in hi r pos­
session. The Revenue C utter M orris 
sailed ilium diately in chase, anil is now 
out niter her, W'iiat the lesult will be, 
should they some together, is doubtful, 
Ir.'iin the fact, llmt a Sptiiiiard, here, has 
bee n on hoard of her— knows her w ell; mid 
says she I'lirrii s six guns, mid a long gun 
m i ti pivot, amidships. This fact was not 
observed by the Pilots, hut they reported 
having seen three ports mi a side, and 
something covered up amidships; could not 
discover any boats about her. However, 
should the ( 'u tte r get along side of her, 
we here, have no fear, knowing her to he 
well mmined, w ith thirty -three men ex­
clusive of C aptain and oHicers, and v mi 
may depend upon hearing a good aci mint 
ol' them, should tin opportunity oiler itself.”
I'm: N i n  \  vr.o at C ii .viii.i.ktow x — 
pist now presents a very busy seette Io the • 
visiter. Some 5(1 hands are at work on 
the Eranklin 71, preparing' her Ibr a re- 
cieving ship; mid though il is thirtv v ears, 
wo believe, since this ship w its  lnunelied, 
such was be excellence o f her materials, 
mid of Iter workmanship, llmt Iter timbers 
appear perfectly sound and in excellent 
m iler; she is quite tight, too, not making 
more water than many new ships, though 
her bottom lias not been seen since she 
was liiuuehed. This ship is being lilted 
lip in a cheap, but neat and convenient 
manner lor the accommodation of recruits 
lor the navy. In a lew days she will he 
laid alongside the sheers, her masts pul 
in, her rigging mid spars pul mi hoard, 
and Ihr ship made ready for service mid 
hauled oil' the navy yard.
The Ohio is in the Dry Dock, and is 
being stripped to ile r  timbers. Consid­
erable dry Tot has already been discover­
ed in her upper works.
The Independence is nearly ready for 
sea, mid will probably haul oil' into the 
stroma in the course of a day or too. .All 
hands were busy y esterday in taking in 
stores. H e r tigging is all up and her 
sails are bent. C aptain Lavalette  litis a r­
rived to take command of her. All she 
lacks now is about one hundred men to 
complete her compliment. All that could 
be spared from the Ohio have been trans- 
I'eifcd to the liidepcndencc, but still she 
is deficient in hands. She is hound to the 
I'acitie, ami is to carry out Commodore 
Sliiil.riek, who is to command the squad­
ron on that still ion.— [T raveller.
\ lii'iTt'.— Eel viituo he the beacon on 
which to rest your ey e through all the vi­
cissitudes of this changing scene. It has 
resources within itself sullieicnt to repay 
you Ibr the confidence you may repose in 
ii. Surrounded by hosts without, mid 
when nature turns traitor, is ils most deadlv 
enemy within, it assumes a new and super­
human power which is greater than nature 
itself. W hatever he its c rie d — whatever 
lie its sect— from whatever segment of the 
globe its orisons rise, vifliie is ( ion 's  em­
pire, mid from his throne of thrones He 
will defend it. The orbs o f creation, tbe 
islands of light vvliieb (lout in myriads on 
the ocean of tbe tttii verse; suns that have 
no number, pouring light upon worlds 
that, untravelled by the wings of seraphim, 
spread through the depths of space with­
out end; these are to the eyes of (ion , 
hut a creation of a lesser exertion ol'liis 
power, h •rn to blaze, to testily of his glo­
ry, mid Io perish ! But virtue is more 
precious than all worlds— an emetialion— 
mi essence of himself, more ctherial than 
the angels, more durable than the palaces 
of H eaven— the mightiest m aster piece of 
u yo why set the stars upon ibeir courses, 
mid filled chaos w il!: 11 uuivegse. Though 
east into this distant earth, anil striiggling , 
on this arena of a human lietut. till things 
itbovc are spectators of its conflicts, or 
enlisted in its cause. T he angels have 
their charge ov er it—the Iiiiiiiuts o f arch­
angels are on ils side—and I'lmii sphere 
to sphere, I hl’ough the illimitable ether, 
and round the impenetrable darkness at 
the feet o l'liod , its triumph is hymned by 
harps which at e sit t in g  to the glories of 
its ( 'nr. vToa.— I llttht'i e.
l l t x i s  to ( l i n t s .  M e  have alw ays' 
considered it mi unerring sign ol' innate 
v ulgtii il v, when v. e hear ladies take par­
ticular pains to impress us with tho idea 
of their ig tio t tiiiee of all domestic uuitli'i's, 
save sewing laee or weaving a m l to in­
case their delicate hands. Ladies, In 
some cuI'ious kind of hocus-poeus, have got 
it into tin ie heads that the lu st way to 
ettli It it husband is to show Imw profouiul- 
lv capable tin v m e of doing nothing for 
his eoinl'orl. Erighti ning a piano into 
tits, or m utderiitg the King s Ereneh, mav 
lie a good bait lor cvtuiin kinds o f  lish . 
but they must lie ol that kind in very shal­
low w ater.— I'm . (i , ,'l's . llltiiiii.
\  I’l i.vsixi. I xim r.x r.— A tow n.- man 
vvlm stood eu the vvliai l at I'.ast Boston, 
w h en  th e  ( 'a m b i i t i  came in say s th a t  us 
tb e  vi s -e l w as i ie a i i t ig  her destination, 
llie  1 Iu te liiu  e u  I 'm iiily .  w ho w en - among 
tin- p a s s e i ig e t s ,  s tr u c k  up ‘Ho le., svvr.i i 
I l o n e . . '  m id s a n g  w ith  till illiug sweetni ,-s 
ami In a n te ,  lli.it touching oug. It mu.-t 
h a v e  in i ii a pleasing ami iiiq m  -.-ivt in­
c id e n t  to all who v,itm  - -I d i t . jSpring- 
lield Republican.
\  i ’o in . One day last wed, a man 
living at ( '.iilloti, Noels, vv a.- iiiiligiianlly 
complaining llmt bis knife bad been -lob. n 
lill at I.i.-t ote- of bis m ighbors, whose 
garth n had l e i it robin d a short time pre­
vious, said to him. “ Ilid d y o u r tongue, 
old boy, I t'ouud y our knife aim. c-l my 
eahbugi.-: Imw cam e il tin re. , Tbe
Joux B. G o i'c ii.— T he friends of T em ­
perance will lie grieved to learn that .Air. 
Gough, mi the :id inst., was lying very 
dangerously ill at Dr. M osely’s, Dihertv, 
Bedford Co., A'irginia. I Io was first at­
tacked will) chronic dim i Inca, from which 
lie had only partially recovered, w hen he 
was induced by uigenl solicitation, to 
give a public address. This so overcome 
him as Io bring on violent fever; this was 
follow ed by a constant hem orrhage, which 
it is not unlikely has teriniiialcd his life 
before this time.
Tin. Ki.v Si.iil'i'.xT Back A iivix .— The 
Salem R egister says that one of their 
lisiieiiiien, who Inis always been incredu­
lous as to the existence of the Sea Ser­
pent, insists that he saw his majesty, 
humps mid all, on Friday last—mid no 
tuislul(i). The im u in lo i permitted some 
sixty feel of his immense length to lie 
leisurely examined, for the space of ten 
minutes, as he lay reposing in the w ater 
hcivvcrii Fort Point and Aqua A itie, oil' 
Salem H arbor.
Enon J vvivkv.— 'th e  New Orleans) 
Della has intelligence li oin J imaiea to the
I 7th till:
‘Copious showers have siteccnilcd the 
long drought, mid a conseqiit nt improve­
ment has taki u place in the crops ol' the 
several islands. I he niiiidier of immi­
grants, imported Coolies, Aftieniis and 
Emaneipiidos. into Janiiaen, for the last 
qiuiiler. formed an aggregate  of l!)5!(.
A large seizure has been made by the 
ntliei is of tiie  custom s nt Montego Bay, 
on heard tiie brigantine Tlnunas, Captain 
Stanley. Il appeals that for some lime 
past, ('ap t. Stanley has been suspected ol' 
smuggling— he is an old Itader hetween 
Montego Bay and New A ork—hut it was 
only in the last voy age that lie was detect­
ed. Brandy, loaf-sugar, pork, beef, snr- 
iliiies, ten, k c .,  to the amount ol' Clot), 
have already been found, and it is suppos­
ed that some more nrtieles arc still mi 
homil. ( 'ap t. Stanley has disappeared; 
w het lu r lie has lel'l the I slam I is not known. 
\  vv i it of exchequer is is. t ie d  against him. 
It is thought a large rewavil would lie of­
fered I'm- his cap tu re .”
F rom H vv v.xa,— By the packet brig 
Titi. Cupt. Brown, we have received our 
tegular files of H avana papers to the :21st. 
ult., ((even day s later. Although several 
vessels had arrived at H avana on the 11th 
mi l I Ith, from Sacrilieies, Verii C ruz , 
and Tampico, w e find no later news in the 
papers helote us.
Don Igtuilio B asadre, the M exican 
General who was nt H avana with Santa 
Alia mid Almonte, lull on the Kith ult, on 
board the Spanish brig Etnilie, for Sisal, 
A iieatmi, win nee lie proposed proceed­
ing to liibaseo. A correspondent informs 
us that it is generally believed that Gen. 
Bnsadre lias some business of importance 
to attend to on behalf of Santa Anti.
Two new steam ers have been ordered 
by the owners of the Genii, (the owners 
are Christina, the Q ueen M other, mid a 
lew others') to lie built in New A’ork for 
the line of steam nav igation on the South­
ern side of C uba. A'. (). Della.
A tt .vi k i i'ox Ai.v.vtt un i.— AA'e learn 
Irom a letter received by a gentleman in 
this city from a naval ofiicer now at Pen­
sacola, that ( 'oinmodore Connor eontem- 
plutes making tin  attack upon Alvarailo 
immediately. E ight draught vessels only 
can he used in the a ttack, mid the Flirt, 
now repaii ing and taking in stores at Pen­
sacola, is to lie one ol' them. She will sail 
I’m Vera C ruz on Sunday or Mondtiv 
next.
Tiie w riter ol' the le tter from which we 
obtain this inl'oriimtion also stales that lie 
had heard mt otlicer who is high in cmn- 
mand, predict that the. Auierietin ling 
would lie l im itin g  over the Castle of San 
Juan  d ’ljllmi within sixty days. Perhaps 
preparations will not he completed rtirlv 
cuoughto reduce the castle w ithin the time 
hut the expression dropping from mi otli­
cer ol high rank, removes all doubt of tbe 
truth of the report that the attack is con­
templated. .V . (). Jiiilldin.
t=x7vsT3B’r--r -aw
Seaitie vi. ( Iri.uv riox— A verv suceess- 
lul operutionwas performed in this town, 
by Dr. J. AA'. Bemis, upon .Air. Reuben 
Severance, of Jonesport, M e., Ibr a ma­
lignant tumor, ( / '’imga.s' liai iiialuili *,) mi 
tbe right band. It appeared about a year 
ami ti half ago, ami lias constantly been 
increasing since that lime, in spile o f all 
remedies vv liieb have been applied, so that 
the whole hand had become diseased. Il 
bled several limes a day, mid prevenled 
him from doing any kind of work, l i e  is 
betw een 5(1 and (ii) years  of age, mid for­
tunately, being iiIiiiiisI a tem perance man, 
his mm lias been taken oil’, and be is now 
doing uncommonly well, l ie  bore the op­
eration with much fortitude, mid will prob­
ably soon In: able to return to bis borne, 
as everything seems very favorable.
I S u n l . i l l i l l  .lliieuru .
S v o  Am  m i . \ t .— T he Bo.-ton .Atlas of 
the Bttli inst. say s that three young men 
wet i: d row tied on Munday last, by the 
upsetting I l l ' l l  boat on Lake AA’iillllpi- 
seogee, N. II., one was limned Sainin I 
Perry , J)'., brother of Mr. John Perry, 
broker, of this c ity; the names of the 
other two we did not learn, (hie was a 
young mull t’roui I hirc'lii ster, in this Stale, 
vvlm was on a visit to his friends in AA'oll's- 
horough. J’l iry  uml the olhi r v oiuig 
man, were students at the AA ooll’shorough 
academy.
NORTON'S NI-, vv P A PR K  U lI.E .
A n< vv paper Inill bus been built mi the 
site of the one vvliieb was destroyed by 
lire some mouths since, in Hampden. Il 
is- loealeil on the Sowadilhseook stream, 
and is owned by J oshi v NOiitox. Jil, of 
Boston. The main building lias two sto­
ries, attached to which is a wing of s nite 
ninety feel in length, of one story, called 
the machine mid finishing room. Both 
are built of brick ,on solid foundations of 
stone. The engines, shaliiug, gearing, 
and necessary apparatus lor preparing llie 
slock, were all m anufactured by Messrs.
I li nek ley K Egery. of l his cil v, am! ev et v 
tiling works to a charm. In fuel no simi­
lar work in llie country exeells lhal in this 
mill, mid we lake pleasure in ineiilioning 
this fact so’highly complimentary lo tbe 
skill of our culm prising fellow citizens.
The machine,, vv liieb is about sixty feel 
in length, one exlreniilv of which receives 
(lie watery pulp, ami at llie oilier cxliem- 
ily ol which, aller passing Ihrough the 
process of forming into a soil of wool', 
drying r.iiil ealeinlei ing, il issues a h c t i i l -  
lilul atiiele ol'paper, reeled ami cut. rcadv 
lor market, was built under the supet itt- 
tendence of John L. Severance, of this 
city, who is connected with the establish­
ment of M essrs, Hinckley is. F.gerv . The 
machine is vvliat is commonly called a 
l'\)in,ilrini( )•, and is the only one ev er lutilt 
in Maine, and we venture Io say, is not 
surpassed for linish, accuracy of its 
movement, ami the quality ol paper it 
it produces, by any similar machine in 
this or any oilier eotinlry. P aper makers 
ctin lie furnished with machinery in this 
city, equal in every respect to that inmiti- 
lactlired elsewhere. Mr. Severmtec holds 
himself ready to hack up this statement 
by his works, vvliieb speak for themselves. 
T here  is no necessity for New -Englanders 
lo go abroad for work in this branch of 
nianul'aetiires, in which our own little city 
is gaining mt euv iahle celebrity.
Mr. Norton may well he proud of his 
mill, which in every resped  is unexcelled, 
and those publishers who use his paper 
will sound his praises. lie  is now enga­
ged in filling a eontiacl Ibr llie Govern­
ment. Success to him ami to all other 
good fellows.— [ /imig'i))' .Ki riurt;.
F ta r. ix Lvxx. A correspondent d' 
llie Boston Journal says,— .About two o’­
clock Monday morning, we wore visited 
with the most dostritdive (itm vvliieb lias 
oeeiiried in Lynn Ibr many vents. The 
lire bloke out in tbe spice, chocolate ami 
grist-mills of Nehetniaii Berry, Esq. on 
W atrrliill s i t e d ,  which, together with a 
large quantity of codec, chocolate, spteo. 
m achinery, (.$'<:., were entirely destroy oil. 
So rapidly did the Hatties spread that in a 
short time the lire was communiea‘,i d to 
the large and extensive brick Silk ami. 
M'de Ltiine pi inling factory, which, with' 
the dye-houses, drying-rooms, machinery, 
&.C., were burnt to the ground. The 
factory at the commencement of the lire, 
contained a large quuiiiitv of silks M ’de 
laities K.C., in the various processes oi'lhe 
works—a g rea ter part of w hich, through 
llie exertions of llie citizens, were, sttvi d 
in a lob ruble good condition. A dwelling 
bouse adjoining was liteiallv demolished 
by the falling of the cast end of the facto­
ry. The residence of B. J . Philips sus­
tained a considerable injin v by tbe lire, 
the heat til tin: same time destroy ing the 
trees and slirnbbety of bis line garden. 
Eot Innately there being no wind, our lii e 
department, with the timely assistance of 
our Boston anil f'liiirlestovvn friends, were 
enabled to slop the progress of the eleinett! 
before reaching the beautiful villas mid 
gardens in the immediate vieiuitv. Tit" 
print works were owned by .Mi ssrs. Aik'v 
K. Eilller, and occupied by D. lx. ('lu ce. 
E sq ., of l his low ti— I mi Idiug mid stock part­
ly insured in Boston.
E ru M ijti. In the established telegraph 
tarilf, the prices charged tire according to 
the unrulier of words vvilhoiit regard to the 
length thereof. T he Seienlifie Americnn 
says that ii A'ankee in his conimunieutiuiis 
to his wife, economises in the following 
manner: “ Mr. Jacob Back nivhhieoai- 
vvhile pant saiidaccoii nt hook iiiinysmal ill lin k  
htisnia rricd.Misssi'iidt het rn nkhy next hoatdi- 
reeli dloineatliewy oi k .” This mav be 
called a specimen of A'ankee ingenuity.
A Bov vi. A i-i'i'oti. T he W ashington 
cm respondent of tbe New A ork Gazette 
and Tim es say s :
“ In the Senate this morning among the 
visitors on the lloor, was a son of die Em­
peror N’iebolas ol' Russia who is Iraveliiig 
incognito. He is apparently about TS or 
oil years of age, an intelligent looking 
limn ami appealed lo be much Intelr.-led 
in the proceedings of om republican Sen­
ate.
I’o iv i'o  R ut ix (lino . Thu rot ha 
made its uppcuruiici in some ol'o iir pota­
to fields, In one large field on the mi- 
ami hntloms, the putatnes tire rutting ill 
the ground. They liyve the black spot, 
mid tough through—the smell in the 
field is vi rv had. The mop is ahnudanl 
this sca.-oii, lint we hope this disea.-e may 
imt lie found very cxteiisive. ( "nieinna- 
ti G a z e l l e .
J loiie.-ly is the In st policy. A boy found 
it vv allil in the s l i  ce*, in Pfov idmiee a lew 
davs since. AA’itbout opening it. lie 
si arebed Ibr the owner ami found him.— 
The owitei liappeneil to be a gentleman, 
and gave tin: boy a dollar. I lie wallet 
w tis w ot lb uim peuee, and eoniatned just 
fitly cents.
Ax E li: to lit six ths. T he Albany 
Citizen, giving account of a seoumlri I 
uric.-li (1 in that city after a murderous 
assault upon a lady , say- that when be 
was taken up Ibr a previous erime be a t­
tempt'd to [iiek tbe pockets ot otic ot tbe 
police olliccrs who Imd him in charge!
B iiitisii Am  ti t . l lie AA ashinglon 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o t the Balliiuore Patriot 
a s s e i t s  I'ioiii a "reliable oiiree llmt tlm 
Btili.Ji Gov'ernnient Imve •eiit -tron;: mut 
earue-t adviri to the Mi \i< a n  G o v e rn --  
m int to eltlc its ditiieully w idillie  Lul­
led Stale- a.- qiccdily a - pos-ibic.
Tbe city of t 'au u u g o  in Mi xieo lias 
been inuudated by a sudden ti. ,• ol the 
nver San J tutu, vvliieb forms a junction 
with tbe Rto G iando ubout three miles 
below tbe city. Light hundred and i*.',v 
house • have i ilia r keen much inoiru l or 
totally desitov. d
S im . i  i L v iiiis .—-A N. A'ork pedlar of 
peaches, had the following stanzas plu- 
eurdi'd on his eart— the work of sonic 
vv ag:
Hem 's l ipe pearlies; elieup as tu n k : ;
| ‘or a penny 1 give six:
‘l l i l l  il'u iole y o t l  VV l k  Io  h o l lg l l t  
I II lake two i eat im a  q u i i i t .
Tnr. .Aloit.vtoxs.— Advices huve reached 
Si. Louis that t h e  main boil o f the Moi— 
moie', bound lor Oregon, with twenty-one 
b u n d le d  wagon.-., have arrived at ( 'ouneil 
LIIIIf . They were e iig a g l 'd  in eultivat ing 
tbe extensive lielils of corn ami other 
grain that bad been planted by those who 
had | 11 ei d id  tlieiu. They were Incoming 
weary of travelling, mid reports begun to 
prevail that proph1 -v bad proclaimed that 
io bi' the laud of promise.
A/
M i'ithi.u am) its P i xi- ii.vii.x i .—T ho 
execution of Howard at Dovei ami o f 
Potter at New H aven, has eivi n more 
than usual pi oniinenee to the question o f 
capital punishment. Both these men. on 
the e v e n t exeeiitioli, untile slati iie-nts 
which show llie necessity oftlic  deitll 
penally , mid the (leehiration of Ilovv.oil 
i specially has enused quite a sensation 
ninoiig the opponels of this penalty. To 
escape the. inllucuee of it they deny the 
truth of tin' statem ent, and sav llmt it was 
i got tip for elleel. or at least that it was
put into the ...... . o f Howard by s o m e
clerieal attendant. O f all this they fur­
nish no proof, and wc must pronounce 
(hat a hail cause which seeks life by the 
annihilation of credible testimony. 'J'lm 
exlriu I below from the Bunker llill A uro­
ra, contains the statement alluded to, uml 
some seasonable iT inarks: — II. lit uirili ,-.
Andrew Howard, liiinir at Dover for 
tin: m urder of I’lnnhn Hanson, in a lit ol' 
drunkenness, say s be thought tbe punish­
ment for m urder vv as iiiipiisiimaeut Ibr life. 
Had be known that lie should have been 
iiiing, it detected, lie would never have 
comniitted the deed! This is an expres­
sive comment on tbe proposed abolition of 
eapilal punishment. 'I bis man committed 
a deliberate m urder— proenred a bottle of 
llU|l to assist bin)—did n it think lie 
should In: found out — all imiler the belief 
that, il he was detected, he would not lie 
hung, hut only iuipri-oued! Such a con­
fession ought to weigh slrouglv on thc- 
side ol hnmmiil v and in support of neces­
sary laws. It is Imt recently that the 
question ol abolishing (lie punishment of 
death was put lo lln: people of New I Intnp- 
shire, at the ballot-box, and they negatived 
the proposition.
csamnn n&c.
A n.ioi■ ax .v it:xt ot-' ( 'oxiiai.ss. C ongress 
adjourned on Monday , IDlh hist.
I he Post Olliee law remains unallereil, 
(lie proposed aniemliiieiils mil hav ing been 
' a llied  through previous to the adjourn­
ment..
I lie Pn silli-al has vilixil the R iver ami 
H arbor mid the Ereneh Spoliation Bills.
The Senate refused lo give the P resi­
dent the -'2JlilllJMI'l to negotiate peace 
w il Ii Mexico.
In tbe H ouse proceedings on Salurdtiy, 
we find tin: following:
Alier llie te c e ss llie  House went into 
committee on the Mexican peace bill, 
wliii-b. alier an eager debate, was pusseil 
in in inniillee, and in llie 1 louse, llie latter 
by tt v o le  o l - I  |o  7 !l, ‘w ill i  mi aiiienil- 
nieul proliibiling slavery in Cnlilbriiia.’
1 lie bill iclalive to the Govcrnmi lit ot’ 
Oregon, and vvliieb passed by a vote o f 
BIS to B5, says that ‘ncillier slavery nor 
involuntary servitude sin uhl exist there 
forever, except for crim e.’
AA'-. sin xe ro x . August I:!, ISR;. T |10 
Sei-t-ciary ol the T reasu ry  advertises lhal 
th e  ( iov et iimeiit ,Script for pay menl of the 
Mexican Indemnity will he teailv lor is­
sue on the le n ti l  o| September. It is at 
'bis lime in cnitrse of preparation. In 
lie- mean time those bolding Indemnity 
Slock are In present it to llie T reasury  
D e p a r lm c ii l .  lit th e  olliee ol'tlie Ircasure’r 
' M r. ( l i l l e l l  Iwhi't'i: provision will lie made 
lor payment. Baltimore Atncriean.
.........I'-'' D u vtii. The Bost. T ranscrip t
o! llie I7lli inst. contains (he mehiiiehollv 
ini i l lig i- ii ie  o i 'lh e  sudden death of I larrisnu 
G ray. I '.sq ., on the day previous. I ie was 
seized with nausea in llie barber's  simp, 
and lakeu from thence to (he M arlboro’ 
H o ld , (his family being out of town,') 
where lie died in a levs' minutes. Mr. 
Gray was about 51 years of age, am! had 
lieen Im-j,'ion: fliau ivvcnfy years exten­
sively engaged in (he hook trade. H e 
always look a:i active part in the temper- 
mice cause.
D i.viit o r B isiior E i:xwick.—T he 
Right Rev. Benedict Eemvick, (,'atholii: 
Bi.-Imp ol Boston, died at his residence, 
on Thursday morning last. His disease 
was dropsy, accompanied by an ciiIiii’ht- 
meut of the heatt.
Dr.:,Til o r ( ti.viii.orri: Ei.iz.viir.'rn.—  
This popular uiillior died at Ram sgate, in 
England on the P2lh a l l .  H er real name 
was ( harlotte Elizabeth Tunitti, T he 
productions ol' her pen have lieen tilth 'll 
admired, mid exit usiv i ly known in this 
eountry.
tiui.ii tx .M.vss.veni si;tts .—T he Boston 
Trunseript say s that Gold has lieen dis­
covered in lb  ilham, by .1. II. Blake, I'.sq. 
ol' Be-ton, while examining a vein o f 
qtiutiz. T he specimens are said to he 
line.
A New P i. vxet, it is said, has been 
discovered in our solar system by M. Le- 
v u r ie r ,  which will he visible on the 1st of 
Januaiv next,
G t .v s s  M n.ii-Pvxs are now iuaiilllai'1 tir­
ed in England, at the rate of J  shillings 
each, or 5d per pound. They a te  highly 
recommended.
The new ( 'olton Eaetorv at Salem Mass, 
contains I 2,OHO panes of glass. '2,'200.000 
bricks, mid lour halls capable of contain­
ing 1'2.000 pet son.-, each. It is operated 
by steam.
A fa r in ' r ’s wile io la  b a l lo n ,  I ’ l l . ,  willi 
the aid of lo r daughter, recently pitched, 
loaded, drove to the ham , mid unloaded, 
seven large loads of grain. T he hushuinl 
was at home taking eaie  ol’ the 'b a b ie s .’
Ixni.vx ( 'm ix.—-The ii poiti d failure of 
the potaloe crop, in Ireland, has uguiu 
prodin ed a demand for this ehenptunl nu ­
tritious g iain. L arge quantities weie sold 
m Liverpool, at a slight advance in price.
A ll', m i "  ilesi, oh ot' being eoiisidered 
civilized, mast never sw eat, never in­
dulge la liquor, ami never go shaping 
a lie r .: - .  o ’eloek in the evening, keeping 
their fellow creatu res in useless drudg-
'.iSfcTVfm-SMErf t. • 1
S l a b *  E le il io t is «
, x 111 \ \  v.—T . J .  W hitcom b, deni, is re ­
elected governor of Indiana by a innjoritv 
of ‘JOBil or •’50).
Ixr.xTVcKV. T he election is for inciiihr.., 
of the legislature only, and the w |,ig .s 1/ ''  igV/b r and niort g/orMn., dny 
have probably carried the State, as usual.
.Missoi in. Jus. B. Bowlin, (lent, is 
elected to congress in the St. Louis dis 
tl'ict. l ie  is n nietnber of the present 
congress.
I llinois. It is hardly worth while to 
give the votes Ibr governor. I'reneh. the 
deinoeratic candidate, is elected hy a 
large majority.
.'orZ/i Cnre/iiiri. Cam den and C urri- 
huck have elected a W hig  senator fgain'l 
hy a majority of six votes, As far as 
heard I’tom, there is a nett W hig gain ol 
three ( bnimioners.— [ Argus.
and the hem Is <>l the righteous may begin llf 'illlll 111SII171IIB C
to grow sick, ) ( I, in such time the chi ist- This Cmnpnny (vnx incorporated bv the T.egiMn-
iau should remain steadfast— should lift tore of Coauectieut in May lad ,m e t is onlirel)
up his voice in praise and proclaim Io n lieu-ihing in lliB country ; although rompnliios
those sitting in darkness, the coming of a a similar kind have loin anil successfully 1
lablislied in England. Their introduction in 
this eodiftrv was through the exertions of JO E I, 
W W H ITE, Esq. of Norwich, Conn., late Consul 
at Liverpool, E ng., and during his residence them  
lie lii'e.nne satisfied with their utility.
The capital stuck of the Company is S2on.onn, 
or Stlftl) shares nt -28  per share.
Any innlc person in good health. between the 
attest)!' 15 and 70, to paving $5, is secured the 
payment of * I per week for one r ear for all the 
intis* cannot dill’cr upon, such as depravity, m,,,. |„. p, unable, -whether hv sickness, or neci-
W e were
to understand by steadfastness in religious 
belief, not an obstinacy resisting convic­
tion, not a censuring of all who mny (IiII'it  
from ns in our religious opinion, nor of 
adhering Io an imaginary belief in the doc­
trines taught in tin Bibles.
T hese doctrines are such as Zr/te elirisl-
( 'o r n c r  o f  .M aine m id  S te a m b o a t  S i r  
i:  A S T  T  II <» 111 A S T  O N' .
s .  bi. m u - M ,
B V  .1. T .  ,Y W . B K I tR Y ,
^ ^ r l ’n  ut.uVl r. poi’tfnllv inform then fiientf>
about m aking arrangem ents sitpmior to any in 
l!ii’ Stale lor tli«* .!'•< oimnoilatiun of • all weary 
Haveners’’ who may eliancc Io pa- their tfuesli- 
hold ; and n'htfc tht t>ariiiif dona and build-inf! o]> 
i< Lroim: i> i, they will be on hand to accommodate 
xiensive repairs, is „„w t, adv lot the reception those w ho wisli. at their old stand, or at Ilea, 
1 * i lather
LTGCED i "spretfully inform his friend 
r the public, that he has leased the above 
wlii' li havin'/ undergone thorough and
in  I
LEM E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T hom aston, T hursday ' Vug 20. isi(»
A (i E N T S .— T homaston. .1. D. Barnard. S. S. 
S inger; Bi:i.r.\sT. W ashburn Ac Jo rdan ; Cnion. 
Henry Fossett, K. Cobb: llorr.. Asa Payson* 
Goose Kivek, A .Martin ; W akken. S. B. Welln r- 
hee; C amden, George Pendleton; A it i.eton, John 
Al. Fuller.
dental bodily injury. (notvpgcnoittlion, resurection ixc.
Another consideration, was d ill ig e l ic c . imnmiat .......lilrt )-- lo  attend to Ins
eupation. The fact of such si' knes 
is to In* attested by a physician.
This* was required ol ct’cri/ ehrisliuti. I Ml- 
litjetictj in doing good, io doing his Mas­
te r ’s work everywheio and in every place. 
'I’he speaker next spoke of the encourage­
ment that there was in thus acting. A 
sense of doing onetf duty benefited him­
self if no one else, but that no duty could
titsod by unlaw ful or 
linary oe- 
■ disahilit v
Any permit wh.o takes out a policy, can In••«•«»: 
stockholder, if he wishes, by paving
lewis kiciiakpsox,
Ag- iit. Thomaston
ol company
The Ibiiise has been entirely renovated, and 
new and d i r n b lc  furniture add' d, thus making 
it. in point of comfort and convenience, compare 
lavorabi-. with any House in the County.
Cl ‘ Tnis ! frat<c will he conducted on strietlv 
TEM PER  A X  E PR IN C IP L E S , nd h i  
the t< •'-•of.iU,,- n,.,v he free from the nauseous 
scent of iL mvicating drink’s. The proprietor, by 
giving h; personal attention. hopes to merit a 
share of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attn< lied to the House, 
witli attentive Ostlers.
August 12, Is 1G. n'.JOtf.
filing house. They have ample nieiiie 
"! pi'ivuling all who limy < Oino, with b> H an 1 
lodging.
Last Thomaston. Julv 2'J, IMG. m>
o .
.it t o iix i: v  o .v z?  i d i x s k u .oh 
. I T  L.IJV.
E \ s T  THOM  \S T O N . M AIN E
Professor f  lenvclniid’s
lm perlbrtneil, if in n right mattner, willi- 'c r y .• m i y  testimonial whtel, is given
out prod,icing some good cflect on o th e rs . , will certainly be re.nl with interc , by the Citizens We.-t
Ml!. I.IIIUM! 'c lo se d  his discourse hy an ■ '' 'I'"’- ' ' =„>■«'" “ cU« i.nn.o wl.i.-li _
' could no, be obtained in tavor ot any ol the other
affectionate and appropriate Appeal-t(r bis Sarsaparillas in the m arket, and i- an authority 
eltrislinn friends and co-laborers in the anilsanclien wid. lt not .me o f the N ostkcm ma- | | (,
k us would dare to solicit.
Bowdoin College Alay <>. LMG. p ra iH L
When we Sec
A young farm er dashing out with milled 
gold watch and chain, u bite silk gloves, and gob'. I 
or brass rings on his lingers, simply to assist in 
removing a few hundred bushels of potatoes, or to ‘ 
superintend his workmen, sighing at ,h«* simple ’ 
exertion of breathing, or fainting to gain adm ira­
tion with his gay plumage, we think him a poor, 
pitiable specimen ot' hum anity, eilucating himself 
for the p > »r house, beneath his employment, and 
.a disgrace to the hones, cultivator of the soil.
When we see a young meehanie abandon the 
implements of his craft; live on the hard earnings 
id 'his pat ents*, a boon companjon of every strolling 
actor, street singer, or bar-room tapster*, lea ring the 
soiling of his hands as In* would the bile of an 
adder; studvidg the recent fashion; hanging upon 
som e‘locomotive dry-goods sign;’ riding with eve­
ry coachman, and sporting with every gamester, 
instead of sw inging the sledge, moulding a wheel, 
or pushing tlte fori’-jilane, wc conclude he is be­
neath his calling amt will, in a -hol t tim e,become 
a gambler and a knave.
When we see a  young m erchant attending to 
business when it may suit his conveiiienei’,* neg- ' 
lecttng the accommodation of his customers;
.spending much of his time at howling-alleys and 
grog-shops, together with setting up nights and 
sleeping days, we conclude he is beneath his husi- 1 
ness, and if he ever prosper.' in the world it will 
no, hi* the result of his own exertions bu, by the 
suffering of his friends.
When we hear a young man, in the dew of 
youth, u ttering a volly of horrid o a ths—.speaking 
only to profane—ignorantly disgusting in his m an­
ners: insulting every person whom youth should . 
respect, and openly boasting of his daring insults 
and shameful impudence, we conclude his educa­
tion has been neglected and he is a suitable can­
didate for the gallows.
When we see a. young lady -pining street yarn, 
by walking through the same street a dozen, or 
more, times a. day, monopolizing the whole side­
walk. expressing in her lanintenanee something 
leseinhling a pain,-shop; speaking very I o-n g 
and i.oi n words, ogling with every worthless 
voting m an—dress being the sole qualification for 
her society — laughing and whispering in church,
-and L«'zi : i,liiciently informed in domestic industry 
♦or the art of the needle, to make a pie or mend 
her own stockings, we conclude that judgm ents do 
sometimes overtake men in tnis world, and that 
the rash young man w ho may he eaught by such 
‘•strolling m aidens.” need not fear a worse late 
either here u, bfyeul'ter.
When we see a person, w hatever may he hi 
calling, attentive to his business, dressing in accor­
dance to his occupation, and deeming “’acting well
h i ' pari" constitutes all the honor; and refraining duvs. 
from slandeiis-ig Lis iT.'sghbor, n eliristian act, then j , 'J( VNrr 
we c o n c lu d e  h e  is  a m uthy  citizen, one of the ten 
righteous m i’h i . land Irodom. and is worthy of his
work o f ( ’tin ,st, and encouraging then: to 
tnnrcli onward, after which the Confer­
ence adjourned to I 1-2 o ’clock P. M. 
hitt. ' More extended renunks in our next.
\ kigval o r Tin: stramsiiip C ai.e-
E X P R E S S L Y
I ’ OH B O S T O N  A N D  B A N G O R .
T« t» BA a  W c e l f !
S ir rift. I'orlhiinl. ftinJ four I jin - .t '!
J e r o m e  A. C o'* IV .p£•«•>*
I LL Lave R m g n r  e v e i y  M o n d a y .  W e d -  
v  v n-'sdny and Friday at G o'clock. A. M , 
and Boston same day a, I 1-? P. M . touching at
ail the liindu: v  and Railroad station*, per Gover 
nor an t l.xp ’••■ s train.
Leaves Bane >r ev-ry Monday and Thursday at 
11 \. M : and Bosh u. Tno-dav and 1'iiday at A 
I* .M.. per P'*nol't ot, with faithful conductors 
usual.
Tim tndersignel thankful for value received, 
rely with confidence upon their li'mnds to  s u s t a i n  
them in the increased expense of an almost dail>£ 7  Pnetir.es in
ot Lin . i..n and \\ ? 
the business of his 
lection of ihunands 
will a, all times he devoted; h 
' new arrangem ents lot* t h e  t r a n s a m iu n  o l
EEtin : s n '«k ,
! in this part of Maine.
JO1IXI <*. COCltRAXT,
. i T T o n x T .  i . i x i )  ( n r x s r . i . u i i i  
. I T  L .IIV
EA ST THOM ASTON. M AINE 
I’riiiiipt ami liiiihl'iil attention will fie given In 
lfiseiibers heieby notify the public ilitit the collection of tb-nnuuls, :unl to all ollea ptnfe..-
J lo n e v  F im in l  !
the Courts ii 
. and attends
jV >l'M h on Pi ;da v 7th I l l s , .. between .lame- 
Tolnian’s and Win. Simonton's in Camden. 
^ A I .L I ’T eon ,am i,i/ m oney, the owinu 
i have the same on prov in / property and pay-
given mg e l i a r o .  h v  milling upon
JA M E S TOLMAX. 
'ninden. Aug. H. lS lth  MwnHO
t o o  It EB K ES SC! '
I'se Sliociii!*' mill la iiT ieiT i !
“ T i„: n ) : ; c r : x T h lA T i : i)  i . x t h a c t  ..i 
XA'ItSA PA 111 LLA. prepared by Messrs. Jos. L
hi.ia.Y A- Co. of Port’and. Ah*. is in the opini<»n o, various branches 
the -tihs-eriher. an a t'.'cle ol’ (• I’ LA I \  A LI L. iV Work, and all sor 
SGPEltlOlt EXCELLENCE.
In this belief he is confirmed by com paring i, 
w ith several other preparations of .Sarsaparilla,and 
• • • • .....................hv which, nitne ptitlii ttbiflv bv ktiow inctbe |.W ‘'t<s i:_v tvhu
do.x ia — I lie D u lly  .Mini, received I’V , i ;u .y  ,v co n ,s ninilc I’. ci.EAVi.'I.AiNlA 
Ji.rte.Mi'. &. I d ’s Express, gives the intelli­
gence of the ttrriviil nl' the Caledonia at 
Boston, on Tnesilnv afternoon, bringing 
Liverpool papers to the Ith inst. and Lon­
don to (lie evening of the 3d.
The news hy lliis arrival is not parlie-
STZTov I'lnilnir partteuliii's. 
n nnntln r cultnrni.
A ilveili'-'incni 
P.i hill
Al A I t  I t  l i  t :  E  s  .
In Ibis v ilie w ,o n  Sunday nioiniuy la-i. b> I’w  
A. Kai.i.mi a. M s. I a iil s  C. C iu sd i.iix. mid AIi» 
AD- v J am: Kr.i.s. both of Ibis town.
. . . In [bull. Alr Joseph 11. Leonard, of L'oslon. anil
ularly interesting. I he m o st important y|iss (:|,:„.it,iie Anu Atorse.
items will he found below. hi lh 'tnisuedi, Air. Dmliel IL Jlarm oii and Ali ?
liebi....a N utliie '.
The Cotton market was brisk, but la  N . \  m k, i 'ap t. fl u iau  I-. (nui'ley. nl hnsiol 
I n i * i . i  i ■ i Ale., mid Aliss Alnrtrmel Al ■ tiorbmiiprices can hardly he said to he higher —
,H lliey have entered into a I'o-partaerslup. lor 
anyiiiLf on tin- Blaeksiuilli lni<dne-s in all its 
sin Ii as Carriage and Ship 
d' Jobbing.
.Mil. I’d 1.1.1 ,\( IS. having find long expeiieii'e 
io Horse Mliie iiig, mid worked in most of the 
m il s of die llcpiiblic, llatlers himself dial be is 
prepared Io give perfect satisfiietioii in this brain li 
, of business : mid having worked for two years at 
. die V illenan I'oi'.'e in Ilosiou. ander theduei lion 
I of Dr. JOHNSON from London. In- is prepat'edto 
1 -•ttellil to all diseases of the miinnil. such as 
iC o p is : l inarle r and Sand Cracks; flit’s, either 
..pi’i. lv or interfering, ike. A-e.
IK 'SEA  COOMBS,
E. I' HILLINGS.
Ea l Tbeiiiasioa. Ang. 5, I s hi. nk"J
SloM on  !>vpoi ih»* K iih h e i* !
Ne
profession, including the C o l ­
in which particular attention
the Count,e
•xelusively to Express he, ween the two cities, and trtiM that tlieir 
clfo jis  to ,a< ilitnte eormnumeniion as above, and 
c  eomm-'date by thci: ne v Ofliec. Xo. 1. old PA«r 
Olli- e. Bangor, will me»*i with a fair share of 
Package . Bund r- . Sp'*ci. . i , B i l L .  Votes, 
I’. i,' . « otnmi‘: i n-. A e . ,n :n  the public m 
R ’on. Baiigoi, intermediate and other places.
IF. HO AIL X GO
J ohn IL H\;.i.. Agent, Xo. t  (fourt Stre.it
sional business i ntrusted to bis care.
*0 ** w z  *' *'e‘ s’ ‘s* v z  sr> \ ’z Bi» oc? \A/ ru uN nt U MKJ Wi.' V k-.fci O1
t i l l o r t K ' y  t i ’ V u t r u n v H in ’ a t  
LAW-
EAST T IloM  AixTON. ML.
W i ’i c v  i n  ( t t i k  f fS a i / .  nI
BS ’8 B . B r f .  3, FJ 0 . f  T l ’f  s : ,
Vl'TOKNHA am . e O l ’N SE LLO B  vi 
L A AV ,
E A S T  T l ld M A S T ti .W  All'.. nV
slot
.1. Adams .It.itu.-.ir.. A 
Ib iliL 'tir.
C. A. Al At iiM ZiE!!, A
t it. > I • ’Id Post Ollicc
E uS TliDlun’tor.
T It E I' I V O II I T  i: S T E A M E It
i’ E N O B S C O T ,
Nevertheless a belter feeling prevailed, 
and the sales on the 3d reached 111,01)11 
hales.
The weather had been variable, and 
the crops injured in some sections by 
showers.
Owing to the tarill’ having passed the 
more popular branch ot' C ongress, th e ' 
value of Iron has risen in anticipation of 
a large export to the United States.
Emm Algiers the news is of tiie usual 
character, that is to say, the Drench has 
chastised revolted or disall'eeted tribes, 
seized their lioeks, and compelled them 
to make heavy payments in money.
T hree  hundred barrels of American 
Hour reached Nottingliani from Liver­
pool the other day, and was immediate­
ly sold at about eight dollars per barrel.
The potaloe disease still continues its 
ravages, and the fruit crop in G reat B rit­
ain is almost a total failure.
Accounts from Spain represents the 
raisin crop as highly promising, and the 
vintage in I'ranee promises to lie the 
finest since the year 1811 .
A very severe shock ot' an enrlhiptake 
had been fell in island of.Mytilene.
Mount Vesuvius at the last ae.eonnt, 
was in lull blast, belching forth lire and 
lava. During the night the Haines pre­
sented a magnificent spectacle.
They have had a great time with l ’l in e e  
Albert in Liverpool— which place he vis­
ited on the :511th nit. tor the purpose of 
laying the foundation stone ol' the new 
“ Sailors I lo iue ,’’ and opeiining the. Al­
bert Dock. The cerem onies lasted two
castle. Me
i> i: a
In lim b, fill. insl. Al i s
T i l  DM VS C. W A LES,
' S f . i .  r.fj-uir nl f . i‘ A S.
T  II S .
1 Juliet l.e
In I’orilmnl, 17lh inst. very suddenly. Captain
Lemuel At.... ly ,aged 7'J. lie  Inn! belli for many
years, kceperof die observantly .
G a z c I 1 c M ii r i n  c L i s t ,
P O U T  o r  E A S T  T IIO A IA S T O N .
A 11 11 I V E D .
A lo n d a y , A u g . 17
Sell Gea. W arren. Holmes. N. Turk.
Itrig Joseph. Keller, N . York.
Set. [iimuoiuL Stover, Boston.
Farm er, Gelchel, do.
T u e s d a y ,  . lu g .  IS
Seh Aliranda. 11ix Bangor 
Bride, l’re.-sv. Deer Isle.
Elizabeth, Osgood. Bluehill.
Alary Jane, ------, do.
Exchange. Dodge, do.
Increase, Verrell, N. York.
S A l l .  E D .
A lo n iln y , l u g .  17
Set, Win. 1’enn. Treletlien. Dover.
Minor. Wood. Goilldslioro.
Brig Joseph. Keller. Bangor.
Eagle Haskell, do.
Hero, Spear, do.
Gea. W arren, Holmes. Belfast.
Tuesday, A u g . IS 
Asia, Perry, W eymouib.
W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g . 19 
rli Ceylon Babbage. N. York
. /Ze'.'aa.
M ft AS insl received bis large Fall Stork of In- 
rj 13 di Jield 'vr siloes, including all t h e  saleable 
' km Is imperii J <a I'luiintfni’i.lir'd in this i'oiiiitry,aiul 
emnpii.-ing in al! m ote than Oxi: lle.xDim Tiioe- 
sami I’.uns, making a larger i.loe.k of liubliers 
i Ilian van be found ai any store, ifimi larger iluin 
all die Olliers pul mgeilii i in 'this eiiy. All of 
w iiiefi will be .sold tor Cash on Ciu-uuT, al Ilia low- ' 
est in,pol ler's or m auafaetnrer's priies.
Tlio.si’ who buy to Wholesale or Betail are re-1 
speelfullv requested Io Gail and See. anil llien 
dicy will know W'lieie tlnw i an buy Bufilmrs the 
best amt the elieapi - 1 ■
Also on band and dad ,' receiving, all the vaiie- 
ties of good retailing Boots and Shoes, bv llie 
e.i-e or dozen. liirt'A.X'H ON LY, ai lower prices' 
Ilian at any oilier store in Boston.
Aug. 5th IS Iti n 29.
j ^ D T ’CE IS 11EI1F.BY GIVEN, that tin; m- 
ix! paitn irsliip  heretofore existing between tli,' 
subs, iilieis under die Jinn of iJI. INTA liD  ,N 
TI lOAl l’S( IN. is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A. Ii 'fllO.M I’SON is duly aalliorised 
to  c u ll iT l  all demands and to use t h e  name of die 
line firm in t liquidation and seiileinem of their 
aliaiis. GEO. W. q l'IN T A B D ,
AAEON K. TIIO.MI'SO.N. 
New York, Ma) 1, lslfi.
'fhe  sulisi rilier.s have this day formed a co­
partnership for the transact ion of a General t.'oni- 
in i s s io u  Business, under the firm of TIIOAIPSON 
III N I'EIL :it 1 South Street. They will pay 
partieular attention Io efieetiiig Insurance oil 
, \', -sels and Cargoes, and p a r  basing Flour and 
' Corn mi Uonnuissiiiu.
AAlio.N K. THOMPSON, 
M ARGES B E N T E R ,
New York, Alay 1, IStli. n!7
J A M E S  G .  H O V E Y ,
MAM l A rT I KEIi OF
f th e li, BfiDD-n, & S w r y  QioanEi*.
Sf M l'( »RTLR ami W holesale dealei* in FA XCY 
3 GOODS, suitable lm Di ng,gists, 31 iRincts, and 
Traders in general.
F B E N C I I  C A L E  S I G N
A N D
B’aicsa/ IL <*a  t la <* r Eg o  o  J * ,
.1 T  T  O It X  i: V .1 T  I. .1 II , 
E A ST TH O M A STO N .
.J. 1’’., is Agent fur the 
,M tilil(ll Lijt Insurance Cunipnnii, , llnslmt ■ 
nnfi will he reaily In give any person in- 
fni'intltion respecting tliis institution 
w’iip may ilesire it.
BI S'93 3 3 3 g fft  fS  BBeIB.I.,
AUC.'TIONEEIt AND COM M ISSION 
M E R C H A N T , 
e a s t  t i i e i a j a s t d x . a i a i .x i:.
.• .A dvances ."'la te on Consignments. n'J
I Id 14 a 9  E f f f
. I S P L /•;.i  D ll)  .15 OIt T .V I-:.V T  
o f New S IM t! NO G O O D S ,
l is t  received and now opening lu­
ll I I FOGG ik- FAI.ES.
BjCWiMon T w e ed * ,
( ' A S S  I M E R  E  S, D O  E S l< I N S. 
S ATI N E T S & EL \N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T ,  A g e n t
/ 'o r  L c n is ln n  P u lls  .’M nntij'nclnrinii' Cn. 
April 29 ' tf!5
17
I I. D O D G E , B o o t- .M a k e r,
ere duuil.A to his friends
n i 'i i . r  r.xn iit'.ssi v ro tt  xx oi 'i - s n u ;  lint rn  
« ll*T . TIII>.-tI IS  JEM  ETT, 
r l  t.t. to ;'.e Ti' oiast. ?. I'"1 if, -1 S, on Moil
v  »  day’s a inJ T l m i ' M l a y ' s  a l 5 n'clncl; At. 
unlit further notice.
RiiTi i : ' ini.:— Will leave Boston for Ban .on 
evi'iv T u e s d a y  an 1 F r id a y ,  al .7 o'clock
I ARE. —Fro.a (.'am.'! \  and T homaston, to
B' to ,  $2,00,
H z All kinds of i r.iaeiiT Inken al moderate pn- 
JO SE PH  EAR1VEEI.. agent.
East Tlioiunstoa, April, Inlti. n l3 tf
G O  V G H N  0  H ,
u ‘ cE i'X '".' ,N I jS - . - , .  ■■ v -s
, 0 5
( A P T .  S A 9 II E I ,  I I .  H O W E S ,
®  JR ft I. F. leave J! iXitor. for I’oiiti.and, (in coil
V ?  n ••■lion widi die I’ailroad) fin Boston eye. 
ry .’l i in d a y ,  W e d n e sd n y  and F r id a y ,  at 
It o ’e lo e li ,  A , M,
It li'l I :: Nt.’.'i:: ill leave I’ollTI.AND fin Bangok,
i e v e r y  M o n d a y , W e d n e s d a y  and F r id a y  
I e v e n i n g ' ,  i i i u i i e i i i a t e l y  a l t e r  l l i e  art ival ol die Ex 
press 'fra in  from Boston totiehingat all die niter 
j mediate landings.
O '/T A R E , I’rom Cauidea and ’J'ii/iniaMuii to 
Boston, S2.00.
S II F E E L E R , agent.
East Thomaston, May, 28th lfitti. l'Jtf
S T E A M  BOAT
At 'f'OM.MODATK >N
NlfE Ptd ■eviber.' will run a Foncli between 
East and West Thomaston, for the purpose 
if eonvi yiny p i • 'ngai's to the several Steantboai.i 
roing We t ; mt die following da vs and hours'. 
Will le-r.e E .  i lo v t e s ’ Hotel, for East Tiiorn- 
aud Thni'sdaVs nt 9 o’closk,
i ;
returns bi 
d the pull- nston on Alonday
business.
Legislation.
Permanency *in on,-public laws is m uch needed. 
Scarcely do the people become fam iliar with the 
atfeet ol' a law and the proper mode of transacting 
business, uudei its exi>teuee, than >ume new code 
is proposed, prodm ing much vexation. We are 
of the opinion that the .laws should be obeyed, if . 
they do not enforce a  positive wrong, an evil ia 
Ai-ulf, which is the only ejmcpti-ois; yet it i> not tin- 
frequently llie case that some C'Gjrinl aspirant fm 
“setvilig the dear people,” uses his exertions to 
cause a niililieation ot some existing law and even 
some may go so far as to advise the disobeying a 
statute which did not rel ieve their support in u 
legislative assem bly. How far suck demagogues 
may find favor with their I'oeistitiu nis we don't , 
know, but if confidence has any relation to merit, 
then wc should judge that such rcjx-*'entalives 
should receive the curse and contempts'! :J1 whom 
he has been chosen to setve. It is to he regii t- 
•ed that so freipn n, i hanges should occur and we 
laiow of no remedy for it, save, the I••.*>■ frequent 
meeting of our legislative bodies, w hich we an* 
iuelineil to think would hi* n benefit to the e*a-:unu- 
nity in more ways than the preventing fequen t 
changes in v u r public laws.
Another attempt was imuh* 
on the life of Louis I’hillipe, while he was 
itting on the hnleony of the principal win-
ilnw ot' tint Palace ul' the Tuilei'icn, to 'p "  find dr 
listen In the concert which was given hv 
tlic  limit!:, u l’ National (Inaril, as part ul' 
the custom ary rejoicings in cunnucinora- 
tioii o l'th e  i evolution in .In ly . No soon­
er hail he seated hiniselt', and given the 
signal liir the concert to continence, than 
a person in the crowd drew forth a pistol 
and Hied two shots at the King. Hy tt 
• providential dispensation neither touched 
his Majesty.
The K ing hiniselt'pointed out the assas­
sin, who was immediately arrested and 
lodged in sale custody. The police Imd 
great ditlieulu in saving him Ii out the t en- 
geauce o f the populace.
liiixiii iTs itr l'lti: Tiii.r.i; in i .  A wu- 
iniui limned C atherine Ilollerm t, robbed; 
her employer, Ilonly ot' Springfield, of 
S'-IDD in hunk lulls, and started in the 
morning ears on I'riday, for New York 
via Now Haven. Information thereof 
was despiiti hod to New York hy T e le ­
graph. and she was arrested while lauding 
from New lJaveii boat. SIDS were found 
upon her, and a variety of articles, etiden t- 
ly stolen, w ere discot eretl in her trunks. 
She wits committed Io prison Io await a 
icipiisition front the ( inventor of M assa- 
e litis t tts.• i s T h e  Liucnlu C ounty ( 'uiil’crcncc 
n f Congrcgatiiiu-.i1 M inisters and I h.-Ji - 
gales, met at R et . S. C. E i;s .sr .\m ; \  "s 
elnireh on T uesday morning last. T he 
hours Irom D to II o 'clock, were spent in 
business of the conference.
At II o ’clock a sermon was preached 
l i t  B e t .  .Mil. I.oitiNo, ol Phipshurgh, 
from I Cor. 15, 5S.
The speaker t i l le r  rem arking that the 
religious depression tit the present lime 
should he considered its a means which lie had ti) t oti 
(aim tins using Io prove the hearts of his 
followers and winnow as it were, the elmll' Den. lieo rgc  W ashington Dixon arri-
.. .i . i ■ .i i e i \c«l til New Orleans on the b ill , dressedIrom the tt  heat, tlieicliv p u r i l t  m g  Ins neo-
• 1 • ' 1 w l i l t  l e g u o e n t i i ls  some s t'.  i t ig g e d  lo llo w e rs
p ie  an d  p n  pat m g  th e  c h u rc h  tu receive p iad itth lt p e n i le u l ia r t  I .i td s  l ik e  h in ise lt .
w h ic h  h e  c a l ls  h is  at my tor th e  in tu s io n  
ol a t i t  tita n  !
W .m. M. Pun i. 
ii idu this luoruing,
,, committed su- 
sluiotiug himself 
fwith a pistol. Air. Price has been out 
prominent members ol the Bar, for ti great 
number o f tea rs . Mr. Price teas I . S. 
District Allotney, (luting the adm inistra­
tion ol Presidents Jackson and Yun Buren.
M r. M e t ’it c it;  was uomimited lor Con­
gress tit the Lincoln Convention, on 
W ( tine.-day. The Bath Telegraph says 
Jti opposition.
bone- 
, busks, limey 
purse n ininiings, ,i i 
do well Io l ull.
a large 
Bru.'hes, Perfumery,
• i S H S i a r r s
P u l  I.. T ,  5 IO I5 G A N , AViiulit n:iv
V I . - i 1' 1 hts fi'iends, hr tins just mtnli' :t isfts-yj-^^. fiiiii-,' svk'i’ti.in uf CALE SKINS, 
£P»?s. cimipi'isitig llm liist rail' of b'ri'itrli, 
Ami'ip in mnt Jei'sey, with a supitriiif ttEticle of
illiiient of Tooth and llu ir  G anil French I'.ui nt L eadin '. Also, some of 
lb" No. I Fliilailelphia and Balliinore SOLE 
L E A T H E R . \ - e .
The above will be mnde lip to iii'Jcr, in the 
most approved FRENCH n tl and shape 
— sewed or pegged. B<HITS AND S l id E S  re. 
paired.
.Neailv["jipiisite Jameson A I’e r t )
East Thomaston, Julv 15, IS Hi.
stay tings, ovolets, anil ma- ].1|(1 
nixes, cutliiotts aiai cilleries,
, in gn at v.u'ii iv—.mil w ill
'B ' r a a c m  i n  g e n e r n f
Will final an I'Xeellent assoi'tnieiu ol knives, scis­
sors, aeeofilioiis. wim li giituils. studs, bags, p a rs­
es, Ians, (II) styles.) Cologne water. I'anev soap, 
shaving boxes, razor strops, carpel bags - and 
aumy ill'lieles too num erous to mention, 
W holesale only,
SwBI I 19 W ashington Sr., Boston.
T D M  P E R  A N C E .
P E A  II L .S  T H E  K T  I ID I  S K ,
CORNER (IE I’EARL AND M ll.lt ST R E E T S 
KEPT 1IV
<>X S 'T I l / t 'T  T E A l I 'E I I A X t  i: I ’J U X C II '/ .E S  d ie--ing
Boston, Aug )b |s  j,,. 91 “ d i l l .
W E B B  rV L O W ,
I  D i i i i i i i n s i i i n  , l l r i ' e l m n l s ,
r n i t  T im  s.ii.r. o r
LI MIJKR. WOOD, LARK. BA RR ELS, BRICK.
E A S T E R N  P B O L I 't  E.
A iso dealer- in
I f .  /. t l i n i l t s .  D t T T E ii ,  i I IE E S E A -  E lll  IT  
N o . I L e w is ’ S t r e e t ,  o p p o s ite  L e w is ’ 
AVIiuiT.
Ai.iii.et Weiiii, | Bo sto n .
Gilt's. I,. Low, j
A .  II. S h ip  S lu rc s  p i ll  up  a l slti.cl nulicc.
Bill'.Aug, I'.
td iu iu is tm lo rS  Xolici
llie It ue and pure religion.
The -pettker then paid that the text
taught two important eoii.-iih t atiom- (hat 
were worth) ol the conten.platiini of all 
who tell liieuill) Io Zion, to wit.: l.-t.O ur 
duty—’id I'ucouitigi'iiieiii. Among our 
duties it was declared that we should he 
steailiust in our i.dig nt.s belief. Although 
e | '. ,in 'and d l l '.. I. ; - t a ad tin C neb
'file 1' 
at H oap, 
It In Alt:.
r:.U Aina, w liaii wa tie ifuycd In 
•a some iiionllis din e. 1ms fie -a re 
1 "-hi ,t N 'I. i . n Jr., ol Boston, and 
i s  s a id  to  lie  
.! .State. We 
piTimituulitv
tel upetalii
lm. lor the liberal paU'ouagv which lie lias hereto- A. Al.. in e,eno etioa with the Sleaim i' Governor;
and on Tm s lay's and Friday's tit 3 o'clock I’. M.. 
in eoiiiO ' non w ith tli" Steamer Penobscot; ami 
also on every Thursday :tt <> o'clock A. At., in 
eonneeliiin with the S' earner Huntress.
I’r.itse.N.s wishing eonveyanee on any of the 
above davs. will be called for at their residence 
“ . tm l  .Vo Mistake !” 
le. leaving their names at E. Boyles' Hotel, Jos 
Bei i'.v s House. Alts. FulJet's, or TiMutaiv l '^otic : 
Store.
l ’AssEN .nr.s in this section of the Town, or 
tlio AJeadow , will lie failed fm al their resalenee, 
bv h av in g  then names at the Ctiiuniprcinl 
H o u s e . .1. T. A.- W. BERRY
East Tiininnsli.ui. April 19. Ib id . n l9
8>c;ilkcK K  C u r e d  !
liii'c EPi.'i ivviI, amt begs leave In infiifni them tli.tl 
lie bus Eceently letiii'iinl fi'iiui Bushin with a first 
late sleek nl Lrutlici'; consisting of I’fiilaileipliia 
Sule-Leiilbi'i'anil Calf-Skins. Abo, a tew Fioneli 
and Moi'ocro Skins, all of which lie will make tip 
in tin1 neatest and must fasliionalile muiincf.
[fy" All work w arranted. iHOtf
East Tliumastun, Alav 12. l 'l t i .  til*
JAM ES E lS ilE K ’S SONS. 
A'i’f  J  Eg £? OEE £■: 3£ A',
— AND—
IIIC IJ .t lD N D , Vi rgin in.
\\ 11.1, give st t iel a! lent ion to t h e  ' a l e  o f  I .IA IE  
II AA', Ne . ami use every elfoit to  g i v e  saiisfite 
Noiih Elul, tion to those who may patronize them. 
nJiitim . Richmond. April 17, I y r 1.1
F u i n i i c n  W o o l e n  F a c l i o r r .
II A 1! B A C H  Sc K I R K .
rKN 11 E Mills! fibers would inform the public that
U lliev are prepared to exchange cloth for 
wool. Having a good assortment of the various 
kinds of ( 'LOTUS read) to exchange on as 
reasonable terms as ran  be allunled by tiny, ami 
t'otistaiitlv making more, with our luio luiierv Hi 
the best order. We shall be in Kiastatlt iitt’end. 
anee al our mill, and w ill use out' best endeavors 
to please.
Mcirhntil- ran  b" fuiiiisltcd with elollis to o n ler ,, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool and 
'■lullis done as usual.
Please givt 
durable elotli
Purlieu.nr attention will I 
old g il l ' l l ,  'tils, dres.-es. ike.
T llo M A S  IIARBACJI, 
THOM AS S. IIA R B A fll 
THOM AS KIRK.
Camden Jane, Is Id. 9iiia21
• V ' . T O  E  I- l l e l e l ' t  v i v e l l .  l l i a l  t h e  ' I l l ' s ,  - |  , l , e l  i ir .lv id e d
i 11:» '  I ti • 11 ,1111 (• •  .......... ... I A i . . . .  . . • . , 1been duly a,i|>iiiiiled Ailuiinistraloi' of the 
goods amt I'.-talc of M il.L A R I, G SM ITH late 
ol 'I ieimnstoii. in the Ciiuiily of I.im oln 
ilei eased : mid lias Iak"ti upon liiliiselftbal trust. 
I ) -givnu: bonds a- the law d i ic  ts. And nil pel- 
sous h iv ing  demands upon t h e  estate o l'llie  said 
W illaul G. Smith, me re.|uired locxliibil l l i e  s une.
and all persons iudel.... I i„ t|„. s;Ud estate arc
• ailed upon to make paviueat.
\\ DI. S | | . I. S al 1 1 I I . A dm in i 11 aim . 
fliiima ann. Aug |N. |dp 'i. o,u .
M itT if i ’s X 'd e .
LINCOLN, SS : July 1 Uh, lb Hi. 
rgA A I'.L N  on e a : ..... ,.ud will 
H Publi. Au. n ,ii. o n  F r i d a v  t in  
I l l v l l s t .  I D. |s p i ,  a t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  i | ." 1 , .  p  \ |  
a l  III ■ s , . . , . .  U| I , ;  S . t i l l  a ,  m  \ \  . I s b l l l f t o l l .  a i l
tli"  l i g h t  III e q  I lly  th a t  liaiiim d R ih . e. ot Pm 
r a k t o a n  1 k . i i i a n u u ,  b a . to  l e d e e i n  a e . - i t a m  tot 
pait c lo l  t a l l  I K ilu a le  l in Pali u kluw n I’lanla 
' loan  Dai id. Gill|iatri'-k's 
L'lb'i " ai. Iviiig Ik Iwi-oii
lion, on th 
in s a d  Pla 
Thomas Bat
md lea
be
.'l-i
about
all, it you want good and 
paid lei dying over
M stacc o f  !‘'o i'rc)ip .iit'( ',
M I ERE AS, AI.MOND JAM ESON of 
V * W’a.'biiiuiun. in ihn C.iunty i-f Lincoln, 
•’"iiveyed to Pbil:tin!i*i H. Jameson, bv <leeil ot 
JlofU- ige, a cciinin piece of laud Ivin : in W ash­
ington, io wit : iw.-niv a«*ie of the South part of 
the lufiii where said Alunnid Jam es.,11 l'oiincrlv 
lived; lor pai ticulai ilesei ipiiou reference being 
b id Io his m ortgage, deed bearing date July 0, 
IM I. and recorded in tin* Kcgisiry of Deeds. 
Lincoln County. Eastern Di.'iriet. Any H l  I, 
\ nl. s, Page JS ? ; the condition ot' said .Mortgage 
having been broken. I claim to foreelo e  t in 1 s a m e  
to the Statute hi Midi ea^es made and 
P H tL A X D E Ii IL JA31E5UX 
July lS lti, ;;«•
S IM .M E B  c o o n s .
’t h i s  d a i ]  r t  E 'a  i n ’t '
s T p . i M i m  o i : . \  o i i s i  o t .
A
a n d
M ISS. iiA S K L L L ,
- n i: a i. r  it i x —
Sti'inv Goods, Ribbons, Bound Silks,
5O>, V J tT I I ’H  I A L  I i : n S 3 >
,1 m l jliH iiic i'ij G ovtls (’J d l l  J)escrip liuna .
JI.W'IXG just returned fiiin  
- ' t‘*n willi a \ i’i v i xtciihiv i* assort-
‘“L G( »()])> in ilit- above line
o l tl*’’ !■ t-.'l l i i o i t e in  N lv le s ;  ailUHig
^ |,,,n 11|:I.V l’e f“ Uiiit a lui ue and 
—>}>!• ndid assmiiihat of —
h ]  B 0 N N E T S .
1^4 consisting of Florence, Kuthnui 
I.D-e Xeapoliiin. Adelade. Birds Fv. . French I.. ■
Di illinni.
Laces, Edgings
Mitt>. IJo i ry, (•' •ruian Zephyr \\ • -i -ted, \\ 
Patterns. Canvass.
D R E S S  G I N G H A M S ,
Gingham Muslins, Lawns. White Dress Goods. 
Punts. Flannels, SH AW LS, Stall's, Splendid 
Parasols. I’or isol ts atnl SCX SI! \DF.S, Cuitain 
.Muslins. Ctumin Fringe* mid Tas.-Mi.
llie above goods having been selected from 
aniong'l the most fa.'bioiiable Stocks in Bo.'toii. 
mid well puichased, will be sold as tow as at anv 
other establishment m Thoma -ion.
AL '  II is constantly re. l iving from X. York 
ami Boston, additions to the above slock .
Bonnets and Caps of all desetiption.s made to 
older. Al.'". I'loren-e and .Straw Bonnet cl. a used 
and repain'd m the m< -t modern style, and at the 
shortest notice.
East Thomaston, May Is |(L u l'Jif
AI.SG -Huiiliei Silks, (’rapes, 
Bibbons. I l"V.T*.s. 'la b '.  (Fanes.
.'ted
Or Vegetable l ’niv»*r;.a! Medi. inc*i
r»f Xew 
s u c h  a s  
L a w  Ils;
( urative. of
the I'reneh College of Health, established in 
France, Tin* theory ol iIimadcoii which Loraine’s 
Celebrated Vegetable p ill ' IS loimded. is tills, Viz: 
that tdi i<‘ is only one piinim v cause of all the 
disordv* s thni atiliei the human family , and that 
U’lUpt hum uis; or. m othei words, im pm ity ofE D  II a n d  d e  l i a b l e  a . l l l l i e i i t  
S y v le  D K E S S A  F A X C \  G <K >D.K 
h ies; De Lames; Al i. dm Gingham: 
i b e m i t i lu l  a s s o i t i n e n l  o f  W h i le .
Si up .I mid plain AICM.IXS CAMDKK S 
l I'hm ere Shawl-; Silk, all wool and Xetl
SHALLS. i / i/i, \,it> &/' tor Spru.u and Sum- (h 
1,11 1 I lints; l o t to j i  ; I li.iulllis; Pl'ilhugs, A.'• .
I eailti‘is! ( ai peim^s. Bugs, and many other .» 
( io .!- ,  w llie It will be 'obi a I v. IV low price.' at | '
S X u\Y  X P E X X IS ' i* 
1. 'fl.uma.'ton. May », lo tf
I.
American Depot to r  L o i r m n e ’s P i l l s .  ’ >? a n d  s b  
W a s l i i l ’ to n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
A G E X T S  Ea* t T h o m a s t o n .  C A  M a e o m l e r :  
B iv  r, W . II P ip e r  W a i t r u .  G . S .  A n -
w •. Ui|o
9' X MK s \c c o l s U i’ on,.. m e  < ' . I
I WU' a tlheted W itb de.ilncss |..i
i in one e ir, and W lib the othet 
•ks. Alter tr\ in /
l p „  . .re 'ta b i.lf t s  K i : c E n  t u• > ap  t.ii . a ,b . byDhh.
c L i ’i n
FEGl B 
I K K  •.
II n. at.,1 wil 
.. tele,' i eflll) 
Ul loin
Danville M- t ti
/•or ,.oZ. Z.,7 C 
Th oeoxL 1
el,
1 - teinedie- teeoiiiut, ad 
AI, , \a ir  > AeeoiiMi,' (nl 
I iveove,
lis t.,) .\ /. Z Vi
l e o . o n ,  i>
W u P F li  S ('oinpDund Ethereal Oil,—A 
< • ' !i | id»i.i.« (liseoverv for ihe cun? of Peat
nirm 
fttPss,
Pains, amt (tisclunge of nitilier lioia the E tits; 
al.Mi, all those |ieeuluu'noises, like llie blowing ol 
w in,I. tiie hissing a I oiling kettle, the inuiiner 
ii".-i'I v. i i t e i ,  fustling of leaves, and trequetnly a 
he ilin ■ noi. e in Ils- E tus eoirrapondiug to the 
puls" . nil " f  v. ineh a le  in li''iitivns ofappi'i'acliing 
Di nines-, and 1110-1 generally aceoinjaiay dial
1' ., 1. .' w 9 o |o - . t | e  or retail :it the Eat l
Thomaston Book S u e .  by .1. W AKEFIELD 
Jane 17, 1'10. a22tf
BKn l t n i  • t S c d ie in i 'K .
N O  C O I N  T  E R E E I T’ S 
Sold by K F a ir s:-—
W isttu ’s Balsam of W ilil C ltri rv,
Bin Inin's l lungtiriiin Balsam ot' Lift), 
S e h c n c k ’s I’ulmoiiie Svi'tip,
M cAllister's or \ \  orld s Salvo,
Down’s Elixir, Sand's Sarsaparilla,
I )r. H ardy 's  Jaundice Bittci's,
Boor M an's Pla-li r,
Dr. Spear's \ alutthle Modieines,
Di . Smith's Sugar I'oateil Bills,
\ \  right's Indian \ egetablc Bills,
B air's  Bill-, B iandicth 's Bills,
Dr. Kill, li.lge 's B o n o  and n o n e  L in i­
ment, Indian \ egetaiile and Sarsaparilln 
Bitters.
\ll ol which are w arrunh d (ii:.\i-|N i:.-
Bamphleis eontaining ( . l i i lh a to s  ol'th  
above named Medicines, furnishod gratis
East Thom aston, March ID, Isll} . nil
< 'o ill|l(> llll(l N i l ' -  
u p  u f  I 'a r ,
\ . \ l )  W OOD N A B T ll MI
BS pr.'iioiinc. 1 bv all who Live used V. s->>yx*it ,r to all oHiei I ' . ' i n , 111 ol'slinaie Goughs, Con- IIIUJUS'II. I'.O'ii, I101-. Spilling Blood. Xight Sweats. 
II i i ' ,u  . I.,,.•■ ..a \ on e, Dirtieull Breathing,
I'n il Ul die lirea .1, A It. . purg Gough, ,Xe 
I'Kl, I 'U eis . or MX Lillie;, fer s2 .jit.
t all daitai unis. I v Ian me Ir. 1,1 tha only
■ gent 1 a East fiioinasioa 
1 OM BElt . r ,  1 At , 1 ,
A • !' 1 W;.villa. . H, ;.i 1 . 1
1 H A B L E S A. AIA
-'"1.1. I'i.'.'.l'H' t .  N Go 
BoOull y’,9
‘ '  -Bare Gheap
•.j  E . iv r
F . B R O W N 'S
SA  71 S A T  A l l  11.1. A A- T O M A T O  bitTBIs
ARE very highly rrcominendcil hy most (if ih r  first Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Rod- lord. Salem, Lowell, nmf in m any other place;
where they have become in general use by them j 
for all complaints where a general alterative to the , 
system  is required.
brown’s SARSAP.tR.ftrKA Si TOMATO RITTERS 1
will In found a rerhtin cure in al! cams nf Indigestion, J 
or Disjn.psia, Jaundirt, Loss of Appetite, GcidmI l ) c  ; 
bility, Fuiiibic.ss and Sinking of tin Stomach, Low- i 
mss o f Spirits, Costivcness, Determination of Blood to 1 
the 1b ad. Pain in the Limbs and Side, Diarhaa. j 
Weakness, Dizziness, Cutaneous Eruptions on th> , 
Fare and Nick, TTcctic Fever, N ight Sirtafs, Nervous 
cruel Sick itec^dachc, Aridity o f the Stomach, Pillions 
Affections, Piles, and Costircncss, and all diseases 
fen/sed by impurities o f the blood, the debility of the, 
system, or tin unhealthy state of the stomach need I 
bowels.
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor- ! 
Ing constitutions broken down by sedentary ein- I 
pMwntnits. ami have been extensively used by 1 
Clergymen, Editors. P rinters, Clerks. Seamstress- ( 
es, and numerous others whose health had been in- j 
jured by confinement ami close application, with i 
(be happiest results. They restore tin* action old 
tin' stomach, increase the quantity of blood, ami , 
import to the wan and emaciated system of the in- ’ 
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
F ile s  ! F i le s ! !
Crown’s Sarsaparilla will he found a certain 
remedy tor that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured after all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least effect.
C oughs! C oughs!
W e can recommend this article as being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, W eakness, Arc. now in use. It lias been 
used with great effect in removing coughs of long 
standing.
Mil. EDWARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla A: 
Tom ato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Plivsicians are recommending it.
T II IIA VS,
of the firm of T II. Hays A: Co, Portland, says he |
<& nO'-aF'It''
------W H O L E SA L E  D E A L E R S IN ------
IF  I G O O D S  .1X 1) G R O C E R IE S ,  
G'A Si H l COMMF.UCIAI. STREET,
S amt.. C m land. 
Gf.o. AVm. Cutter . BOSTON.
1 S 5 S 6 2 IA S S I& 1 S
lswxS/c. j
tU rO U I A" F en vh tff ,
cuxor.i'ss sot’Atir. anp PKvnxsinni: stki.i'.t .
BOSTON.
P .1 R .IX  S T E V E X S ,
COItXV.ll OF CI.INTON &. Itt.ACKSTUXE STS.
nonioH .
W . H . T I T  C O M B , &  C O .
—IMPORTERS— 
and wiioi.f.sM.e nimr.Rs in
F O R E IG X  .1X 1) D O M E S T IC  D R Y  
G O O I) S  .
No. 21, (Ibrincrly No. 9 .) pkaki. stueet 
BOSTON. n3
N E W  S T O C K
S P R IN G  GOODS
HENRY PETTES & CO.’S
F. X T r. N S1VI: w a r e h o u s e ,
So. 211 WnsliiiiElon Slrrrl,
u ia a if ijM a r j
R ECEIVED by the IT w r it  P acket? and Cu- j n Ann Stkamf.ii?, a complete Stock of European Goods adapted to the Spring Trade.
Extra rich Bros d’.liner and Arnntrc
of most select and splendid colors.
Black, Bliic-hlack. Shaded and Fancy
of all widths, and ol the most elegant and fashion­
able styles.
Oar choice Silks arc edl manufactured Io nur own 
order, expressly fo r  oar Iteiail .S’d/cs, ami we are, o f 
course, able to offer very superior Dress iWfcs, at
low rales.
bO Y <4 AX’D  S Q U A IIF . 
t ’ A S I I U  I. IS i:  S H A W L S .
elcc-
.A*. »V A I f . B eii'iitt,
The' O rtlcv  oi' Ihr th u i  is
L O W  P R I C E S . ”
-----DEALERS IN—
M E D I C I X E S , P E R F I  M E R  V, <S- ( '
T R E M O N T  R O W ,
B O S  T O X ,
Purchasersi 
tion nl shawls
T/ic room in w/tirh thrij arc slimrn is the hirorsl in 
IJnston. unit the tlo.il n f  S/imrlt not nnhj much more 
c.iicnsii'c limn that nl'olhcr ilcalcrs, hut the styles arc 
clioscn/rnm the best manajacturies rj/‘ Cenncc.
We shall shriw oar Goods will, pleasure to all who 
will call apoa as, nail etuh-uvor, by nflerllig 
A S C P F I t ie i l  RIIAWL, 
at a low price, to make it lor the interest of eustotners 
to purchase at oar store.
I'ilt Imve :i strenl ndvniHucro in llie s 
nt nur warehouse.
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis­
faction tor all Billions complaints; there is nothing 
Hihis opinion that equals them.
AIR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Ale. say he never sold any medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, he has known m any 
to be cured by it of bad humors, A:e. after they hail 
been given up as incurable by all their friends.
CAPT. JO SE PH  HOLLY, 
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair H a 
ven, recommends Brown’s S arsaparilla A: Tom ato 
Bitters to all sea-fairing men. l ie  says he should 
rather be without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply of these hitter. Scurvy is completely c u r­
ed by its use.
(From the Boston Post.]
The editor sa ys‘it always affords him pleasure to 
recommend a goad article, particularly one that is rec­
ommended by most o f our Physicians, the ref ore. he 
highly ,• com mends Brown’s Sarsaparilla Ar. Tomato 
Bitters,’
[From the Portland American.]
“From a fair o /B row n’s Sarsaparilla and 
'Tomato Bitters, can recommend it to the public as 1 
a most valuable medicine;."
[From the Boston Evening Gazette.]
The alitor says “the cj.tcnsiee; sale: o f  Brown’s Sas- j 
aparilln and Tomato Bitters /.< the bcs\ proof o f its 
excel h. net; in our opinion these bi tie rs are erne; o f the' 
best compounds ever off'e ceil for tin cure o f the Dyspe p- 
sia, Jaundice., Costive ne.ss, o*r. IEe flf/e/sc all to try 
them."
[From the Portland Bulletin.]
The medicinal qualities o f Brown's Sarsaparilla A: 
Tom ato Bitters is spoke n o f in the highest te rms by 
id! that have use d them. 117. advise, the1, invalid to use 
them, as they arc recommended by many o f oar first 
physicisan."
[From the Boston Daily Alail.J
‘ It is with a great deal of pleasure we can say 
Ave are daily hearing new eases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters are effecting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing  digestion, after all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. M any of the physicians of Boston 
have taken quite an interest in this compound. We 
can recommend it with the greatest confidence.— 
Don’t take our word for it, but try one bottle and 
salisf’y yourselves.
The above are but a  few of the m any hundreds 
of’ recommendations we could give. The above I 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always lie sure to ask for F. BROW N’S 
as there are counterfeits and imitations which are 
intended to deceive.
They are sold in Boston by the Proprietor F R E D ­
ERICK BROWN, 68 W ashington street.
AG EN TS—East Thomaston, C. A. M acombf.r 
and I. K. K imuai.i.-. West Thom aston, Prince: 
W arren, Seth B. Wetherbee, and Orris S. A ndrews 
Waldoboro, W. II. Barnard: Goose River, Henry 
Piper; Camden. Joseph Jones; and by agents gen­
erally.— Price •'SI a bottle; 6 bottles for 85.
East Thomaston, Alay 1 1th 1816. 17 coply.
l i  15 I .  L Y  & C O .’S
C oncentrated ( ’hciuical E xtract o f
C5, A TO 2? A TO A TO f t  f t  t t  A 0& JL Jw b  *  X  L L. &  JL X
*WWTE have the pleasure of introducing to the
Ww Citizens of Thomaston and vicinity, that 
most excellent of all Aledicines, which is so popu­
larly known to tin1 P rofessors o r  M edicine, P hy­
sicians and the public generally in other places, as
K E L L Y  .)• t O 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A  
And for the truth of this statement we would cal, 
attention to the Certificate of PROFESSOR 
<’LEA V I'LA N D , which may be found in anothei 
column. A sa
P U K IE IE R  O F T H E  B LO O D
.V H ’ / T f f E K A J ; ,
-------- nF .A t.r.its in- - - -
W . 1. GOODS AND G R O C E R IE S , 
S H IP  S T O R E S  J1XI) C IL 'IX D L E R Y ,
—
C o m m e r c ia l  M r e e l .
1. C. H ALL, ? 3m <1
w. it. wiTiir.tti.r., j n I’ if l£ @ tS i2 '© is f
1M BORTERS OF
C lilX J I , G L./1SS, E .1 1 IT I1 E X  ll '.IR E
-----A X I)------
I* filter fh m tg iiiffs .
13, Mr.itcitANrs’ Row,
WB HAVE PARISIAN l.O> 
AND VERY EXC
CANTON CHAPE SHAWLS 
PC AH LET, Dll All,
(i SHAWLS GT NEW DESIGNS 
Et.LENT QUALITY;
OF VARIOUS SIZES, COLORS, 
PURPLE AND WHITE,
No.
Isaiah Atkins 
Dam .. B>. Steiuia.n, BOSTON.
C o r d a g e  a n ti  D iie k .
W H O LESA LE and Retail, eonstanlly or hand and lor sale al Nos. 22 A". 21, E astern  Rail Road W harf, Boston, by
BOYNTON & M IL L E R . 
Boston, Fob. 9, 184(1. no
M A R L B O R O ’ H O T E L ,
T E M P E R .1 X C E  II  O U S E .
J U H .Y  C O E .
No. 229, W ashington Stueet , 
BOSTON.
[C7*AI1 who wish, ran  here 
ship,night and m orning.
attend family win.
J O S E P H  H O C K E Y ,
SH IP AND M ERCHA NDIZE BROKER AND
CoiHtn ifwioH. t l le r r l ia u l ,
1“1OR the purchase and sale of Lum ber, Wood,. Bark, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash, Flour. Corn, Potatoes, and Hav.
Ar0 . 20 A E II7 6 ” II7 Z JA 7 ’, B O ST O N .
J. H., will give Ids attention to procuring
ekeigiits for Eastern Vessels. M erchants or 
Formers at the E ast having property that they 
wish to convert to the purchase of Goods in Bos. 
ton, will do well to correspond with him. as he I 
has facilities for the transaction of such business.! 
Consignments solicited and advances made. !
Hi:ei:k to .Messrs. Proctor \* Butler, CalelW  Co.
Joseph Southwiek, Boston. Joseph S. C lark,' 
Kendall’s Mills. Fairfield. Me. Hon. A. Johnson, | 
Hon. D. \V. Lothrop, Belfast. Hills A: C lark.' 
George T hatcher, Bangor, lion . P Tuck. Sedg­
wick. ly n l
INDIA FIIAWL6 AND MANTLES ;
CASHMERE AND I1HOCIIA SHAWLS, AT LOW PRICES, 
DEHIIlAtlLE STYLES OU SHAWLS CALCULATED FOR 
SPRING WEAR, NOT TO UK FOUND AT 
OTHER STOR ES;
BLACK AND COLORED SILK SHAWLS, LARGE SIZE 
AND FIN E QUA LIT V;
MONTEHA AND STRIPED ALLAINF SHAWLS, VERY 
HANDSOME ,•
PRINTED CASHMERE, MOHAIR, MEDALLION, SILK NET, 
COMMON CRAPE, EMRHOt HER ED THIBET, PLAIN 
DO., FKJ’D AND STRIPED DO., TWILLED 
HALLAM AND VENETIAN SHAWLS.
To nil these Goods the LOWEST MAllKET
PRICE is allived, from which there is no abatement. 
Also, our usual
m b  AXII (KHII'LETE ASSIIltniEXT 111' 
R IC H  D n E S S  GOODS,
in all the new and various styles.
Frenrli Prints, Muslins, Ginghiinis. Idiwns, 
mill Sluplc Goods of nil kinds.
C A R P E T I N G S ,
A T  L O W  P R I C E S .
T HE subscribers are now prepared to show to their customers their large and splendid stock 
of CARPETS, selected for die rc/m'/Irut/c, consisting 
in part of
31111 P’S GF SUPERFINE CARPETING,
At 75 cents per yard ;
Hill P'S (IF DOUBLE SUPERS,
At 95 cents per yard.
Gil P'S OF THREE PLY CARPETING ;
And 350 P ieces o f N ew , N ovel, and
llrilliuut
LONDON BRUSSELS CARPETING.
The whole Stock has been selectctl with great
care. ’I’lie collection of Patterns is rare and beauti­
ful. The Brussels Carpets are particularly worthy 
of attention. In addition to the nh«ve, we have a 
fine assortment of PAINTED ELDOK CLOTHS, 
CANTON MATTINGS, RUGS, of all kinds, and 
every article in this line.
H ’c hare, hu t One P r i c e ,
and STRANGERS can purchase with the same con­
fidence as though they were perfectly acquainted with 
goods and markets.
NO. 221 WASHINGTON ST R E E T , 
C orner o f  S u m m er S tr e e t .
H E N R Y  P E T T E S  &. CO
I I . &  K . W .  < (K  I I K A N ,
—OVER—
jY. -V IIA  II D IS C  S  S T O liE ,
MAIN STHEET,
F A S T  TH O M A STO N ,
Have constantly on hand . 
at their shop, a complete a s - 1 
soi'tment of
H a r n e s s  irorl;.
Those nhont purchasing ’ 
arc mviicd lo call and exam- j 
ine Ibcir slock, which eon-; 
__— ------------- sisls of
Plated Silrcr, llraas, ( 
Carered, Japanned, and 'Pin Mounted, 
Harnesses, Danlde Harnesses, Team Cnl- 
ll'ltips, anil Bells.—
it in infinitely siinei'iur In all other preparation 
ever oiler,’d. for it is only made from those vege­
tables wnivlt are known by long mid careful ex- , . i.a ,perienee, In pmdm e the most derided and salu.a- j 1 ' <
ry ell,s i- upon the V ital 1'i.i ins. Thousands i t '
living respectable w itnc»scs there m e of its v ast! . . , , . . . .
nil other articles for the cure oi l Articles called lor winch are not on hand, xv,111
Together with almost every article usually found 
nt an establishment o fth is  kind.
supei lonty ovt
SC KO r  l • LA----D Y SPEPSIA OP IN DI < i E8T ION-----
J A t ’ N 1)1 f I.—  L1 Y i. It ( O M P I. AIN T— COST IV EN ES S 
----- 111• Mt)US UKEI M ATI<M VIMI’1.1.S 
ami for every complaint which originates in a 
morbid state nf the fluids of the body. As a 
X F K E X G T IIE N E K  O F  T H E  S Y S T E M .  
u every case of general Hi nn.ivv; N ervoi s Ar- 
rr.« tions; \V i .A K \r .s s nt the Digi.stivf. O iigans and 
Bnwu.s. this invaluable Aledicine has in very m a­
ny instances been the only thing capable of per­
form ing a cure.
'These are some of (he plain, and incontesiihle 
ts we have to show; and as this Medicine which 
performs >ueh wonders is only 7.>ets. a Bottle, who 
would he willing to pay a much higher price for 
other Sarsiiparillns which are eoNr/.ssKDi.v ini kkioi: 
to this, and are only one third or h a lf as big?— No 
one oi eoi’iisK. ('all upon our agents and receive 
one ol the Gin* i i.aks which aeeompanies the med­
icine, which arc replete with sound truth!
M mufa< lured ami for sale Wholesale Retail, 
and for Exportation by JOS. L. K E L L Y  A: Co.
Chemists At. Druggists.
No. It’s, Aliddh1 Street, Portland. Ale. 
Sot.r Agents hi E ast T homaston, are I. K 
KIMBALL A- E S. BLAISDELE. l i e  c a r e f u l  
lhai you buy no .Sarsaparilla but K E L L Y  A*Co’s. I 
and you will avoid imposition! Sold by S B. 
U’eatlierbee, W arren; Win. II. Bai nurd,W aldobo. 
lough; found also in all ih< huge towns in the .New 
England Slates. pj 3m ,
be furnished at short noth
f  /1’he above articles arc made of tho best ma-
icrm ls—the workmanship not exceeded at any 
establishm ent, and cannot fail to give entire 
sati.faction to Purchasers.
East Thomaston, Jaiinaiy, 1S|6. n l
5 0 0
S lic r U I ’K Malt*.
LINCOLN, SS; July H , 1816.
FB^A KE.N on execution, the same having been 
attached on the original Writ, ami will be 
sold at Public Auction on Saturday the twenty 
second day of August. A I). 1 •» 16. at 1 o’clock
P. AL, al the stoic of Henry Fasselt. J r., m Cnioii. 
all the right in equity that .JOHN IL G O W L N . of 
Cnion, lias to a certain lot or parcel of land, with 
all the appurtenances thereto belouguig. situated 
in I no n (near Fasselt’s Mills, so called), being 
die same that the said Gowen now lives on.
GE O RG E JON ES, Deputy S lan t! . 
July 22. 1846. n27 3w.
M I C I t l l ' F  V R T K  i: .
I II.IRI.e s  .1. S Y L I  E S T E R ,
I'B.IL’TV M IK K ltlF F ,
I'.AsT TH O M A STO N , M AIN E.
Will attend lo all bn ncss en trusted  lo his • .u 
e f  bv m ol ».»• i th rw i^ c  N IL u uh mb» r La 
U.IV. •! 1.3 Pel. lb 16
E A S T  THOM  ASTON
B O O K  S T O R E .
------J i-st Received------
VOLS. Sabbath School Books, which 
in* offered at the Boston Retail prices.
Also 12mo BIBLES, for 25 ets.. well bound and 
on good paper. n i l  J . W A K EFIELD . 
East 'rhom aston. Alay 20, 1M6. nITistf.
l 'a * l  T l io i i ia * lu i i
------ B O O K  S  T  O It E  .-------
I . e i iu i i i c  P a lv i i l  M e d ic in e * ,
AT Till'.
E .1 S T  T I IO M .1 S T O X  B O O K  
S T O R E .
ITiiil.i; U S 'S  Dliisfiin.iii. or ;ill-h>':iling finlktim Wislui'i- IIuImiih ul Wild Clivny ; Ul,,\Vli > Sm 'ii|i:iiilhi mul Timialu Bilter.- ; >ShiTinaii'>
. Worm laizeilge.* ; lb 'a d -a ,, lie Liizcngvi-; and { 
Cough I.,,/,n g , - Dailey'.' l’am Exli'lirlor. a Mile, 
I i lire foi the p ile '. ,\l< Allit-lei > alt heallllg oint-i 
, meld, auduo ild '., Milve.
BrandeetlCs Pills. Indian ligela ld , Pills,.
Rush's 11, atilt Pills, Parr's Pills, 1‘nar 
M an’s Plaster, llat-il's I'egelaldt Cnng/i 
Canity, Sear's llltaal llm.l Pills, Sagar 
Cuuled Pills, Old. iilgt's Balm a) Culnnjiia, 
Jar Ilia Hair, Tniiinglan’s Balsam n/ I.Re, 
Hungarian Balsam nJ l.ift ; //<,,/’» J.inia- 
ini n l. J iir  tin Piles; Johnson's Opudthliif ; 
I'tphalit Sun J : E jirae ltJ ' Leuiun; lltu- 
.snii's Janntli. . Billeis. .Ill hinds tj  lla ir  
Oils. .1 Jresh supply nJ T/tuinpS'iniuu 
M t ilit ines.
J. W A K E F IE L D  
F . Tlii>inu.sir>ii, May •">. Kill'
i l o r r  l l i ' i r l
1 0 0 ,0 0 0
; F o r  S a le .
U ttK 'M  i>  ’
A T tll.M  O l. at
f ,* / : ,  f  rie t  n  /  ,s ?
D B. K lT T B E IR iE  S G reen Nerve is.Ihuie Ouiniii nt. di covered nail used by the 
late Di Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. w ith the tim-t 
tiaparalled citecess, e- now prepared bv George (’ 
Goodwin, Dntggi-t. 7o I'nioti street, Boston, from 
the G iigiaal Receipt, and is eiailideutlv recom­
mended lo ilie public for the cure of llie following 
diseases incident lo the liunian frame.
Rliiitiinitisin, L(imrnt»», Sprimis, Gnttl, 
Suit Rlii tint, S ifiiju ltt, Vilm , lltnnnrti, C011- 
I n t i l l  tutu, and all external complaints.— 
. . .  • . . . .  I' 's  also equally celebrated hi Ihr cure of the
large stock ol /fie /i Cy HenutiJnl (..mils; follow me esteina'l diseases of Horses and Catlh 
such ns, g reat variety, lor Spiniiiti. Galin, Cnltt, St rait lies, llrnittts,
c o m m o x  s , - a i G i r  s c h o o l s , s t i f f  ja ini,
' etlitt in llir Eiir, S,'c.
iMlSf’b L L A N 'l.G l S \\ ORES. p ,s no hum bug—in proof of which the propri
A beanlitul seleelion id Rooks lor t hihlren and d o r  will himself, and hereby atilhnrizes his Agent ; 
young people, ealeiilaled lo improve the mind, and p, n || ,-ases ,o refund the money, where il does not 
direct the young in \  irltie s path. j gp c ||,e most unbounded satisl'aelion.
Cl large taippljl <f
SABBATH SC H O O L  BOOKS,
S l l t r .E S  lb T E S T A A I E X T S .  of all qualitic
t h e
I A  S T - T I I  o  n  A S  T D  A
Confonnn Io Ihnt.
'I'HIS Store is just replenished with n
A V IN G  opened a E n r « i I it r e 
II tt r  t It n v s r tut Main Street,
'n e a r the head of Steam Boat Street, East 
(Thomaston, would invito those wishing to 
1 purchase, to ettll and examine their stock, 
consisting of almost every article usually 
’kept in a F u rn itu re  W nrehott.se, which 
(they will sell ns .'..TjO W *,'' as en tt he 
bought elsewhere.
I laving good and efficient workmen, 
we are prepared Io m anulaeture any arti­
cle in the ( '. \B IN E T  business. Collins,
Vessels W heels , Sic., made to order., 
j Thankful for past favors we beg a con­
tinuance, hoping by dilligence and ntten- 
jtio n lo  our business, Io get a share o f ' Gold .stud 
I public palronage. ‘Vc
j N. A. is. S. II. B urpee, continue to enr- 
ry on the P A IN T IN G  B USINESS as 
i usual. 1 louse, Ship, Sign and Ornnincn- 
Ital painting, and Glazing.
— also—
I Paints, Gil, and W indow Glass, for 
sale. n5
»O 1- C o o  n e r  u  s' c -rd«
I.E U X A  III) CA M I 'l l  E l ./ ,  takes 
tlii' mctlmil ,n inform Ids friends 
and die public generally, that lie 
has opened a Cooper’s Simp nl the 
head of (lay and Rankin's 'Wharf, 
near the 'lo re  of E .X: W. Gay, A’asi Thoninslon 
for the purpose of m anufacturing lion hound 
Casks. Buckets, and Harness Casks, for ships and
other use.
b . C. has spared no pains or expense to fu r­
nish himself with the very best of materinls. as 
well as the best of workmen, and he Halters Idin- 
self that he ean compete with any one in the 
m anufacture of die same. His work will lie fu r­
nished lo Ids customers al Bos,on prices, free from 
charge, at Waldoboro’, W arren, West Thomaston, 
Camden mid /,’ellast.
b. Campbell also mniiiifaelnrcs Cisterns from 
I io Id Hlids., at short notice. Persons wishing 
die convenience of .Soli W ater, ran have-one set 
in theirC ellar nt a very low expense. Repairs of 
all kinds done at short notice.
M ay 28, 18Hi. n l'Jtiw *
P I  K I I  Y  T H E  1 1 E D D D !
and prices. BLANK ROOKS, in great variety. 
BLANKS of all hinds, sm h as Deeds; Writs 
Shipping; Bills ol' Sale. Ace.
A new supply of 
SE A M E N 'S  C H A R T S.
Jew elry—So. h as Gold Rings; Gold Braiolells 
Gold Pens; Gold Bell, lls; Gold Keys
A new style of
L J 1 D IE S ’ 11.1 ( K  S H E L L  C O M B S.
A new style I.ITHO GK Al’llIC  PR IN TS, such 
as have not before been introduced ildo die m ar­
ket. badies’ and Guilt's TttAVKi.ixo Bags mid 
Vai.icks.
Bountiful T A I N T E D  C A R P E T IN G  just re­
ceived al reduced prices.
Floor. Dust, H eard ,, Horse. S iam . Clothe'. 
Hair, Tooth, Shoe and Flesh ItlU IS lIJ 'S .
A variety of M usical ins,runic,its, such as 
Aeordions from flllcts. lo 812; Flutes; Files; Flag- 
sluts; C laiinels; Violins, ike. iVe. Books of 111- 
elruelion for these Instrum ents.
2 S 0 0  R O L L S H O U S E  P si P E R  o 
all prices from G l- le ( s  lo $1,00 per roll.
Green, Stamped, Oiled ami painted W INDOW  
HANGINGS; and a great variety of other desira-
€"1 OODW IN S  Indian Vegetable and Saisa pan IM l.i Bitters for purifying the blood, I'orJaun dice. Dispepsin. Costivcness, Billions ami Liver 
complaints. Headache, drowsiness, lowness ol' 
spirits ami all diseases that at ise ft om derangement 
[of the Stnmnch and Bowels, in this Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength ami purity, is eomhined with the most 
useful roots and herbs ol the Vcgitable Kingdom4- 
(each in themselves a medicine) in sm h a m anner 
upon the stomai li and bowels, they aeeoniplisb 
with wonderful efficiency, a lliorougli cleansing ot 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a ( harm  in the abovi 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved 
l»v all. --O bserve that the insith’ wrapper lias the 
signal lire of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN, 
76 Union St. Boston.
For s a l e  b y  C. A . Maeomber. Fogg A- I'ales. I. K 
Kimball, and E . S. Bhiisdcll, East 'Thomaston; 
Timothy Fogg and J. A . Fuller, W. Thomaston. 
June 3d 20 ly  P 2
l> o c ( . T i *:i I*(o i i ’n C '» i i i | i u i i i *iI
B U C K T H O R N  SY R U P.
OR Serofuln. Sail Rheum, Tellev, and ettin-F
ble GOODS.
E . Thom aston, May
.1. W A K E F IE bD . 
5, 1840. Hitf
B O Y N T O N &  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AXl) ltr .T A ll. D E .lI.E ltS  IN
W e s t  I n d i a  Kuodi*, S h ip  
C h a n d le r y ,  S h ip  S to r e *  a n d
------ F  L  O U R ,------
• ^ W N o s .  22 &  2 - 1 ^ ^
E a s te r n  H a i l  l l o a d  ll* h a rf ,
T o  ( l ie  A l l l ie lc i l .
Such of your number ns are culled upon 
to purchase M edicines, should re- 
metnher that
C. A. M AC O M BER, at the oi.d post 
O FFICE I100K ST0R E, 
is the onl>i .ilnllioriscd Jlgenl in 
E .1S  T  T H O M .'IS  T O X ,
------ for llic stile ol-------
Dr. H’islar's Balsam o f lYi/tl Cherry,
“ Buchan’s Jlnngarian Balsam nJ" Life, 
Hay's Liniment, Jar cure aj Piles,
J)r. Upham's Electuary, J'nr da.
Iletee's Linimenl iy Eli.iirJ'nr lllu nmalism, 
Spuhn’s Head Jlehi Remedy,
Mother's Relief.
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Olilrige's Balm aj' Culambia.
Beal's Hair Reslnralire.
French Depilatory.
Ctimslaeh’s Sarsaparilla.
M eXairs .'li t tiaslie Oil.
Kiilmslueh's I erinilage.
Thompson's Eyt II tiler.
Smith's X ipp le  Sulre.
C ircassi a n Lyntph.
Mn(fal's Phoenix Billers,
Life Pills.
Parr's Life Pills,
Kelley’s Jleallh Pills.
Shaw’s “ “
Rer. B. Hubbard's Family Pills,
Xaples Hair Dye.
Pain E xira el nr.
Duel. Kelley’s Percuro.
W ith others to numerous to mention. A 
L IB E R A L  D ISC O U N T  made to those 
who ptirclmsc packages of (> hotties or 
boxes. n Id
Eiisl Thomaston family Grocery
-Kt <S6SJANDt^&'t-t-
PR O V ISIO N  STO R K
(G//t door Smith of Siiow t|* Dennis")
W H E R E  may be found a great variety of Sugars. ’Teas. Codecs, Molasses, Spices Gils. Candles, Soap. BU TTER. C H E E S E . EGGS. 
HAMS, Indian and Rye .MEAL. FLOUR by the 
hhl. or dollars’ w orth ; Dried Currants, Citron. 
Cloves, Nest Boxes, Cask and Box
n . i r s T z y ' s  , i . r »  n c s ,
neons diseases generally. There is no reme­
dy known more ell'eettlal in the above diseases 
linn tlie Compound Buckthorn Syrup. It is he- 
oiniug a standard tnedieine with tunny l’liysi- 
citins ol'the highest respectability, who linye llie 
greatest confidence in its virtues. It is an enlirely 
vegetable preparation, and limy lie used in ftilui 
lies with perfect safely.
(Inlv Agent in East Thomaston. C H A R I.ES A. 
MACOMBER.
Sold wltolestiie and retail l>y tlie Proprietors'. 
Messrs. Colcord, Philbriek k  Co., No. Hid Wash 
iiiglou street Boston. n bi
r p l l  E NA I’I.E  HAIR D Y E .— For some mi 
JL accountable reason, lot the last lew year, 
many young people, both male and lemale. have 
had the m isfortune lo have their hair turn prema­
turely gray. We have been frequently applied 
to for something lo Hint the hair back lo its n a tu ­
ral color; which has induced us lo go to much 
trouble anil e.xpenee ill order lo furnish uur custom 
r, , , , ,, t, , si , , i el's and the public generiillv, with a new ami im-Hned App es, Beans, Pork Mackerel A incgar, V(, ,  H.tn.' hue ll,at is nearlv elleelitnl, and 
SODA lor bread, Cream nl lu n a r . Castile Soap; . . .n h e  least m'iurioas lo Ibe bead or bair. for ll.et  
evel vBrooms, Tails. Hoes. A:e.. together with 
article usually found in a store of this kind.
F r u i t  a n d  C o u le r t io n c r y ,
eonstanlly on hand. [Cz® All the above goods wil. 
be sold |.t)W  FOR CASH, and Cash onlv.
C A J. /. A N  D .S' E  E  
N. B. M EATS o f  n il kinds kepi canstant-
ly on hand, asnhove. XV II R A D B l'R Y , Ag'i
.NEIIEMIAII BOY 
LEANDER M U
W ILLIAM MA(’OMBER,& CO.
W est India (.'ooils and 
COM MI SSI ( )N  M E R C IIA  N T S.
30 DltoAh street, (a  few doors north of Alilk st.,) 
BOSTON.
O FFE R for sale—"hi bids. Crashed and Powdered Sugar,2(16 boxes and quarter boxes Raisons, 
fill casks Raisons,
1(10 chests 'Tea, Souchong, Newyong, Young 
Hyson and (innpower,
500 bids. Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges.
200 dozen painted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices.
IDO boxes Glass 0, h kilO, and 9 H I3.
Which with a general assortment of West India 
Goods, will he sold at low prices.
( ’ash ailvanced on consignments of Eastern 
Produce. 3iuul3
S H E R B U R N E  &, S E A V E Y
------ WHOLESALE HEALERS IX------
/K IT S ,  (M P S , C M /iP E T  BM G S, 
L M liE L L M S , F M JJ S E S , T R I W K S ,  
( ’up T'riiiuniiigs of nil kinds, 
Manilla 1/gnslnn, SaupvinK-ps »St . \ c.
k /They are sole Agents lor that justy celebra­
ted article. ? ! / / / < Metallic L a tin ;  ami agents 
for a celebrated Cord and Tastd Manufactory•
' jjAny of the above goods will be sold as LOW 
as can be bought in the city.
B C D ,
3tit C u rn U itt H itS i'T tt.y'. nl
<« A H L A A  l> A  C C A  A I A G I I A 11
COM M ISSION MKBC1I \X’TS,
H a ll i m o r e .
R E F E R  TO  M ESSRS
Eilwmil I). I’eti is .X t ’u . I C5 M. ,Sli<qiai,l. ) './■ 
J.isiah lini.ll.... .X- Co., I  T  I*. Pinz,,.,., 7-
.losluiii Scuts. Esq , ) 5 I) l'ingicc, 1 =
X \V Itolmi'oa. B angoi, Severance amt I)oiT.
n l |Aitgm>lu
N E T  T W I N E S .
CBS. Cotton Net Twines, from 
No. 111. lo 18 ; I, .1, a m )  li t h r e a d .
Hiiliu lbs sup. tlax herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
do., do., 1 thread, lor Salmon Seines, lor sab' by
W.M STOWE
No. 2, M ercantile W h a r f  Buildings,
(between City Wharf, ami Baltimore Packet Pier.)
BOSTON.
The Colton Twine, herein advertised, is made 
from the best of Colton, m isled  very even mid 
iinifonii. intended as a substitute for common 
ttwrp yarn twine nUtitn
• M uluut E ir e  In s u ra n c e
r | 5 H E  New England M utual Life Insurance 
Company, (Dllh e, M erchants' Bank Build-
Cheap and Splendid!!!
E fu tic s  a n d  H en tlcn ien ,
T he lot of Paper H angings von have been 
waiting for has arrived !
( C H A R L E S A. MACOMBER. at the - O ld7 Post Office’’ Bookstore, E ast T homaston, has this day opened a rich collection of L O W 
priccdi medium  mid extra
selected in Boston last week, by a Gentleman of 
experience and acknowledged good taste.
P c n c i iA S E i is  will be supplied at the lowest pos­
sible prices.
Rem ember, TH IS  is not a sr.coxn-iiAxnr.D 
stot k ; every ROLL in M ACOiM B E R’.S collection 
being fresh and direct from the -Manufacturers.
At same place ean be had Ccktaix Pai'EU, also 
C aki’ET I’afei:, an excellent article bn saving your 
carpets. n U f
S a v e  y o u r  H a i r  ! !
This ean be linin' by using Beal's Hair 
Rcslondivc I .'
r|M H i: hair can be restored in cases of baldness.
A. M AOMBER, at tie* • Old Post Olli < <•’ 
Book .Store, IList 'Thomaston, only Agent tor 
Messrs. Beals A: Co., in this vicinity, is now pre­
pared to apply it. on the very favorable term s of 
no charge until the finir is restored.
'.To show the entire confidence the proprietors 
have in their article, they will enter into a contract 
with any party to restore their hair tinder a pen­
ally of a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
said party being hound in a like sunt, to he paid 
when the hair shall have been restored.
Those who have good hair and wish to preserve 
it, will do well to use Beal’s Restorative, as in its | 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
is a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its np- | 
plication, and keeps the hair in a most beautiful 
condition. Traders n the neighboring towns, can 
be supplied on the most liberal terms.
R ememdek,— It can be bad at .Macdmker’s East 
Thom aston. n l3
D o clo i*  F I c t c h c r ’K T i*iik » cm ! !
A T C. A. M AC O M BK R ’S,
-------- Ol.U FUST O FFICE HOOKSTOKE,--------
E .J S  T  TH O M J1S T O X ,
NAN he found the above named T kcsses.— 
distinguished Surgeons in New 
ided npproba-
not the least injurious to the head or hair, for the 
moderate sum of fifty cents per bottle. We have 
succeeded beyond our expectations. 'This article 
we oiler to the public with great confidence. We 
have had it thoroughly tested, time after time, be­
fore we could oiler it for sale, 'flic price is such 
that all can afford lo usi* it, and its quality we be 
lieve superior to anv ever before made. COMFA 
S T O C K  ()• B O SS . Bo<t,,n.
Eov sale al Eusl Thomaston bi/ C. Jt. 
M M C O M R E R .
P R O V I S I O N S
J l.S T  tU’.C. l’ER S C tl’s  AVENGER ANU SCION
1OO Hill s. Gcttiiesue FL O U R ,
ot<> Bhls. Ohio do.
1(10 Bush. Indian M eal,
3 0  Bhls. C lear l’OBIx,
3 0  Bhls. M ess do.
IO Bhls. Rump do.
•-* Bhls. L eaf L ard ,
Ixcgs do do 
■7 Chests Souchong T E A ,
.7 11 II’do \ 'onng  llvson do.
IO Bags Rio COKKKK.
«7 lhigs St. Domingo do
,70 Bush. AVhite Beans,
JOO Lbs. Dried Apple,
1 T ierce  R IC K , 
g,7 Q r. boxes R aisins,
Ixeg do
.700  Lb s. Saheralns,
B oo  Lbs. l’eatltish,
,7<><> Lbs. Potash,
!i,7 Kegs Powder,
g,7 ('asks  Cut N A ILS, assorlid  sizes
8d is. Ithl \\Yol Nails,
Boxes B. II. Sugar 
1 Bhl. ( 'rushed do 
1 T ierce  ( 'llK K S K ,
,7o Bags Ground Bock Stilt,
For sale by W . A. F A R N S W O R T H .
K Thom aston, June  17, ’Hi. n22
ing, .State street, Boston,) since commencing,
Feb. 1, 1811, issued 517 policies, the number 
monthly having varied from .36 to 72; the amounts 
from 8266 to 816,666 each ; net fund accum ula­
ted (owing to the favorable turn of the risks thus 
far. being mostly New England lives,) $36.li00
well invested for the proportional benefit of those I ventions ol’ modern .Surgery 
who shall become, as well as those already mem- alllie,ed with Hernia, or ruptur
hers ; surplus to be refunded to members at the * ..........
end of every live years from December. JS13; no
insurance on credit. and no loss by any member 
by bad premium notes of others.
Willard Phillips, Bober, Hooper. William P ar­
sons, Charles P Curtis. Francis C. Lowell, Geo.
II. Kulm, Wm. W. Stone, R. B. I’orbes. Peter 
W ainright, Tlios. A. Dexter, James Rend, and 
Otis 'fu lls. Directors.
W ILLARD PH ILL IPS, President.
Jonathan A mory, Secretary.
George H ayward, Consulting Physician.
Applications may be made to the subscriber, 
rwho is Agent of said Company,) at Ins ofl’n e, in 
East 'Thomaston, or by letter, post paid.
nUUf JA M ES FOGG.
DENTISTRY.
A  Y e w  I i i ip r o v c i i i c i i l .
D R. IV. C O X S T A X T I X E ,
SURGEON D E N TIST,
EA ST TH O M A STO N , M AIN E,
AN UFACTURElf of mineral or incorrupta-11 ble teeth, would give notice that be Mill 
continues at bis old stand, on Alain Street, at the 
head of Steamboat St., where he can be consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Aleehanieal Dentistry.
Dr. (.’. has been long in tin* prof’csMon and has. 
To all persons taken pains to obtain all the improvemcnis from 
particularly Pi- New Volk and Philadelphia, and tliroiighoiit the 
boring men. this 'Truss is earnestly recommended. United Sm ies; therefore be is enabled to a> coin 
.Many hard working men. whose labors have been ‘ plisli any dillieull operation, which may come be 
I Mtspemh'd or lessened one ball, in consequence of on- him. 'flic best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
rupture, have been n  stored by iclimpiisliing the required numbers, from one tooth lo a full set. on 
common T rie  s, and adopting D. I'leteher’s. It gold or other memllie plates, oh a new and most 
I will not readily get out of order, and tin* simpliei- perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
| ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They can be pressure. Teeth in -( t ied on pivot. Teeth filled 
hail a, w holesale ol the proprietor, latther Angier, and cleansed in the best possible m anner—eiooketl 
Esq . Medford .Mass., and at retail of CHAS. A. ones straightened and regnlared -and teeth ex 
j IMACO.MBER. N. B 'I’lie improvement ovei the Vraeted in the easiest manner. Attention paid in 
! coiiiinon 'Truss, does not e n h iU ic e  the puce. n2 theteeth  of children .and youth -n m atter of vast
importance 'I’liosi who are laboring under dis 
I cased gums, ami had le t  th. will do well to • :df »»n 
I Dr. C . as he will guarantee a sure cure. People 
| rom the country, wishing dental operations, arc* 
nvited to call.
n’3 East Thomaston, Feb. 1, 1*16.
.Most ol tin;
England, have given them their d 
; I lion, and consider it om* of the most beneficial in
e.*
A  .A vn t i i ip p ly .
The subscriber l i a s  j u s t  received-
II ALE PRU E. Compound Fluid Extract u- ipni'illn, lor the cure of all diseases 
j arising from an impure slate of the blood, expos- 
j lire and imprudence of' life, excessive Use of mer- 
I eiii v. xVc. 'flic great popularity of the saisaparil 
| la. and its established eflieai y, render il supeillu- 
; mis to enter into an encomium ol its virtues, or 
adduce anv evidence in its favor. We will mere- 
ly .-late io the public, that the article pi'eppred by 
'Comstock' C o .. New Vork. is sold at the reason 
able price of 56 cents pci bottle, bv li3
1 ( H A S . A M A ft/M B E K ,  E ThoimiMon
E .l  S T E H .r  E  I < II .E Y H E
II O T  E L
q p i u s  Is|ab lis lu iie iil. Situated • n Eastern Av-.1. euili . oppiksite the Eastern Rail lfail Road 
Depot in Boston, which has been built and turn 
lsfied with a spetaal view In t h e  at • one* lation of 
E A S T L K N  TK  W ILL,
I and with every modern improvement conducive 
io the comfort and c(«oVt nieiu c < t Ladies ami 
Gentlemen w ho may Become 6 s  g u e s t s ,  under the 
dio . l i o n  o l ' t h e  ' l l b s i  r ih e r ,  ( l a i c  o l the Rocking­
ham Hou « Portsmouth. \  It ) who will u>e 
ev« i\  citou to d t -eivi public pnGonagc.
T ' COBURN
I i:»:< i l l ’s .1 J imported Lc 
Afav 26. l> lc
J list reet 
d ies, by
i flesh supp'v <• 
B L A ISPELL .
n!7
C O M M E R C IA L  C O E E E E JIO U SE.
ci desirous nA C A R D ’fh< subsei ibiw, ever 
[ accommodate Ins numerous p drons. has changed 
i the Dining l lo iiid t his House, from two to one 
' o’eloek. ami as it will add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling Cast. Id* hope-' fiis en ­
deavors to int i it their support, as licit lolbre. wall 
be dulv appi i.itctl. Board, cm* dollar per day.
LEVI \\H T I \ E \ '
• w •C t.inc  1 Mili. ami I’, all. i . Dial. It M 
3m BOS f  ON u‘d
soo
R O L L S H O U SE P A P E R ,
which added to Ins previous stock, makes a v< 
complete ami beautiful assortment. Persons wi 
ing for this article cannot tail of being SI I'TED , 
at this Store.
07/"Also— Stamped Window Curtains. Oiled! 
Window Curtains. Brass Window F i x i n g s ,  A t
April 22 n i l  J- W A K E FIE L D  ’ 
East 'Thomaston, April 15. 1H6.
('uiiiinikMiom****’ Aulit-c.
E undersigned having been appointed by J. the Hon. Joel Miller. Judge of Probate, hu 
! the County of Lincoln, commissioners to i f  l ive 
and exam ine the (hum s i>t the « r« -drtors ot the 
I estate ot JO N A TH A N  CROCK IPTT. Jr . late ot 
l'lioma-ton. in said County, deceiocd. who e es 
1 tali is representeil insolvent, hereby give notice 
1 that six months from lliH late have been allowed 
to saiil eruditors to bring in ami prove their debts; 
and that we will attend to that s e iv a .• al tin
otiice of Jaim-s Fogg. E in said 'Thomaston.
1 on tlie liisi Mondays in July. Augu-t. September.
11, tobei ami Nogi m be;. and the lii-l S it l i t  d a y  o f  
Ueecinber. from two to tour o'clock in the alter-
I noon OLIV ER 1 ALES.
I'K L i; M v.< HA RD EN, h
inafiicM M  v a n  h e C u r e d .
o»a.
/  10OPLICS ETHEREAL o i l .  -a  piompt and 
V lad ing  remedy f««t deafness, also tut pains 
ami di-( barge of m atter from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic im d ie im * . is a < ompouud of fmii 
ditleicni OILS, one ot which, the active and prin­
ciple ingii-dii nt. is obtained from tin 
• ettain  s p , i , |  Walnut, a new ai 
agent in the ( tire ot' d. ifuesS Peisoi 
b e e n  d e l l ' l o t  I 6. I 5. an.I en ‘?6 yea I 
perm anently • ur.-d bv using this Oil 
I \ i '  \ ELI IH7-; RLMEDS . m a ll-as .
v ta;
* bulk 
ul elii-ciu.il 
s who h av
h  is  a n  
s .  w in 'll  th e  
| . |4 u . lIt again, can
I A MACOMLLK
